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Modern New Gin

'Nettling Completion Here
Due for completion in the

coming week is the modern,
all new cotton ginning plant
of Farmers Co-o- p Society No.
1 in the 800 block on North
Avenue B in this city.

The entire plant and build--

PlansUnderway

For Homecoming

At Weinert
Plans are being completed

for the 1962 Weinert School
Homecoming, to be held Sat-

urday, Oct. 6, as an all-da- y

affair.
The event, held every other

year, attracts hundreds of nts

and former residents
at each session.

Committees to handle vari-
ous phasesof the Homecoming
program are to be named this
week.

Sam Adams is president of
the Homecoming Association.
Mrs. E. D. Earles Is vice pres-
ident, and Raymond Mathison
is secretary and treasurer.

Tele. Directory
Covers Illegal
Robinette Says

Haskell merchantswho pur-

chased advertising space on
telephone directory covers,
from an out-of-st- firm re-

cently, are being warned that
they cannot legally use the
covers, F. A. Robinette, Dist-

rict Manager of General Tcle-plw- no

Company, informed n
Huskell Free Press reporter.
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KEGENT VISITORS IN
GILES KEMP HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp
had aa guestsin their homo re-

cently, their son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles M. Kemp,
Terry and Giles Bryan, of

Houston, end Mrs. ICB,mp sis-

ter tuid her husband, f. oM
Mra. George Cramer of
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drinking a dose of Sabine oral
vaccine, the same kind that
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as young as six weeks be given
the vaccine, which gives pro- -
tection against dreadedpolio.

Plant Is

ing is new from the ground up,
and representsan investment
of approximately $230,000.

The building, 50x122 feet in
size, is of prefabricated steel
and metal with baked on en-

amel finish making the ex-

terior walls and roof extreme-
ly attractive.

All ginning equipment and
machinery in the plant is de-

signed and manufactured by
the Lummus Company, one of
the leading cotton gin machin-
ery concerns in the South.

A striking feature of the
plant, and one of the first no-

ticed, is the unusually high,
and roomy shed where cotton
Is received. Height and room-
iness was incorporated in or-

der to accommodate the larger
and wider cotton trailers now
being used, some of which haul
as much as six bales.

Dual Suction
The shed has dual suction

feeders, permitting fast shift
from one trailer to another.

(Continued on Page 12)

Clerk's Feesof

$852 Collected

During August
The office of County Clerk

W. W. Reeves collected total
fees amounting to $852.90 dur-

ing the month of August, ac-

cording to the monthly report
filed with the county treasur-
er.

The report listed the follow-

ing collections: Recording fees
$j;02.85, chattel mortgage fees
$102.75, marriage license fees
$30.00. criminal court fees
$17.05, probate court fees $24,

miscellaneous fees, all copies
$160.25. beer and wine appli-

cations $10-00-.

Local Ministerial
Alliance Slates
first Fall Meet

. "tt vll Mlnlctfirifll AI- -

llance will hold ita first: fall
meetlng today (Thursday) bep--

tember 13. 5:so ocw

SStWwillbea.,am
fly affair," with all Haskell

and pastors of the surrounding
to 'attend.""

Sich family is askedto bring

,a bS lunch and-driftk-
s.

The

picnic lunch will be Borved

fttFoSw?ngOCtno feUow-jWScwatl- an

ol t volley,
shoeswill be on

ball and horse
the agenda.
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Defoliation of

Cotton to Be

Meeting Topic
A meeting of interest to cot-

ton farmers will be held in the
Haskell National Bank Com-
munity Room on Sept. 19. at 2
p. m., according to F. VV. Mar-
tin, County Agent.

This meeting will stress the
latest on chemicals to proper-
ly defoliate cotton.

Fred Elliott, Cotton Special-
ist of Texas A&M College, wilt
assist with the meeting.

Farmers that are interested
in chemical defoliation will
have the opportunity to get the
latest information on this sub-
ject.

P.M. Muffins, 81,

RetiredFarmer,
Buried Tuesday

Funeral service for Pink M.
Mullins, 81, retired farmer and
resident of Haskell County for
43 years, was held at 2 pr m.
Tuesday in the Church of
Christ with Minister Jim. Pen-
nington officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Mullins died at 10:45
p. m. Sunday in the Haskell
County Hospital, where he had
been a patient for two weeks.

He was born Feb. 19, 1881.
in Franklin, Texas.He married
Mary E. Smith at Franklin
April 13, 1902. They moved
their family to Haskell County
in 1919.

Mr. Mullins was engagedIn
farming southeast of Haskell
prior to moving to Haskell up-
on his retirement 18 years
ago.

Mr. Mullins Is survived by
his wife; five sons, Clarence
of Lubbock, Shermanand Hol-m- an

of Grand Prairie, Carl of
Dallas and Burl of Amarlllo;
seven daughters, Mrs. Cora
Means of Rqpesvllle. Mrs. Ella
Lee Harvey of Victoria, Mrs.
Floie Ehlers of Axtell, Mrs.
Verdle Russell of Athens, Mrs,,
Grachel Lebkowsky of Waco,
Mrs. Lois McDonald of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Minnie Moore
of Brownwood; 51 grandchil-
dren and 46 great-grandchildr-

Pallbearers were Glenn
Merchant, Barney Frazier,
Wallace Stark, Roy Medford.
Hole Harrell, Virgil Sonna-make- r.

CancerCenter

Workroom Now

In Hotel Bldg.
The Cancer Center work-

room, formerly located in the
Barnes Building on the west
side of the square, has been
moved to new quartets in the
Hotel Haskell Building, in the
space formerly occupied by
Chrlstene's Beauty Shop. The
move was made necessarybe-

cause of planned remodeling
of the west side .building.

New quarters in the hotel
building were made available
through the courtesyof Stanley
Furrh. who has the hotel under
lease.The new location is ad-

mirably suited for the work
center, and also affords more
parking space.

Workers are needed at tho
Center each Thursday after-
noon and all women who will
help ate utged to come asof-

ten ns possible.
Volunteer workers last week

included Mmes. Walter Cope-lan-d,

Fannie Smith. Florence
Darden, Courtney Hunt, Ed
Hester, Ruby Lee Brown, Jesst;
Collier.

Mrs. Buddy Lane
New Employee in
Local WTU Office

New addition to the person-

nel In the local office of West
Texas Utilities Is Mrs. Buddy
Lane, who has ibeen employed
as assistantcashier and book-

keeper.
Mrs. Lane succeeds Mrs.

Abe Turner, who has resigned.
"

VISITING IN
DURHAM, N. O.

Mrs. Jetty V, Clare of this
city and her sister. Mrs. Thel-m- a

Armstrong- of Houston, left
Saturdayfor Durham,N. C. for
a week's visit in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Temple W. Wil-

liams Jr. and little daughter,
Holly Clare, Mrs. Williams is
the former Diane Clare and
Dr. Williams is the son of Dr.
and Mrs.-'T- . W WiUlamsot
Haskell.

County-Wid-e Campaign
Against Polio Sunday
Farm Tractor Demonstration
Being PlannedHere September22

A Tractor Demonstration in
which all local tractor and
farm equipment dealers will
take part, has been scheduled
Saturday,Sept. 22, on what Is
known as the old JaegerFarm
one and one-ha- lf mile west of
Haskell on the south sideof the
old Rayner Road. The farm is
owned by Clay Smith and B.
C. Chapman.

The demonstration is being
arranged by the agriculture
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Tractor dealers will have
tractors and farming equip-
ment which will be demon-
strated throughout the day.

Mattson Homecoming Is

Scheduledfor Saturday
Residents of the Mattson

community northeast of Has-
kell are completing prepara-
tions today for the fifth Matt-
son Homecoming, scheduled
Saturday, Sept. 15.

Expected In attendance are
between 200 and 400

teachers and former
patrons of Mattson and the
seven rural schools which have
been consolldate'd into the
district.

Many of the Homecoming

KennethFelker
New Ownerof

TexasCafe
Change in ownership and

management of the Texas
Cafe in this city becameeffec-
tive last Saturday, with Ken-
neth Felker of Gainesville pur-
chasing the business from
Stanley Furrh, owner and op-

erator of the cafe for the past
12 years.

In disposing of his cafe In-

terests, Mr., Furrh states he
plans to devote his full time
to Furrh's Insurance & Real
Estate agency which he oper-
ates.

Mr. Felker is an experienc-
ed cafe man, and is no stranger
to Haskell, living here in his
youth and having operated a
cafe here a number of years
ago. He Is a brother of Vlars
Felker of this city, and Rex
Felker. former Chamber of
Commerce manager. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. J. A. Fel-

ker also live here.
Mr. Felker states he plans

to open a dining room in the
cafe, for the convenience of
clubs and organizations, as
well as for private gatherings.

MRS. CARL BLACKWELL
DIES TUESDAY

Mrs. Carl Blackwell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roe Lank-for- d

of this city, died Tuesday
night in Lovington, N. M..
where she had been living for
several years. Funeral serv-
ices are Incomplete, but after
rites in Lovington tlie body will
be returned to Stamford foi
burial, with graveside rites in
Highland Cemetery.

Three Haskell County Ex--
plorer Scoutswho attendedtho
wirf National Exnlorer Dele--
gate Conference on, the cam--

1962

Also, local tire dealers who
handle tractor and heavyequip-
ment tires have been" invited
to have displays at the dem-
onstration.

It is possible that other
heavy equipmentfor dirt mov-
ing, tank and terrace building,
etc., can be brought here and
demonstrated.

TmO ft(AH 4 An t M HM !. A

operating in plans for the dem- -
onstration include the follow- -
ing makes: John Deere. Farm-al-l,

Allis - Chalmers. Ford,
Case, Mlnneapolls-Molln- e.

Further details concerning
the day's program will be pub-
lished next week.

visitors will be from n,

and more than 200 ad-
vance reservationshave been
sent In for the barbecuesup-
per to be served at 5:30 p. m.

Registration will begin at 10

o'clock Saturday morning in
the school building.

At 2 p. m. there will be a
special Homecoming program
in the gym. Visiting periods
and group meetingsof various
classes will also be held, and
a display of school pictures
dating back to early days will
be arranged.

At 5:30 p. m. a home-cook- ed

pit barbecue meal will be
served Cost will be $1.25 per
plate.

Climax of the day will fre a
pep rally and football game
between the Mattson Mustangs
and St. Joseph Academy.

Mattson school supt. undo

Guess Is secretary and treas-
urer of the Homecoming Asso-
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lackey
are announcing the arrival of
a daughter, Joyce Annette,
born Aug. 22, in Odessa,weight
seven pounds, nine ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Lackey of Haskell,
Mrs. Cecil McGafferty of Stam-fot- d

and Robert Hoot of

J. E. Walling, Jr., agent for
Humble Oil products in the
Haskell area, Is his
30th year as Humble products
dealer today Sept. 13.

It was on this date in 1932
when Walling, who had grad-
uated from Haskell High School
in 1930, and then attended
North Texas Agricultural Col-

lege at Arlington for two years,
became a full-fledg- ed busi-
ness man in his own right as
he signed a contract with
Humble as their exclusive dea-

ler in the Haskell territory.
At the time, the Humble

Company had storage facilities
for 20.0UO gallons of gasoline,
and today storage facilities
have been increasedto approx

pus of the University of Mich--
igan are pictured. They are,
from left. Brent Davis of Rule,
Barry O'Neal and Eddie Hes-

A 1 1 residents of Haskell
County, old and young are be-
ing urged to avail themselves
of the Sabin oral vaccine

polio to be given Sunday
In a county-wid- e program
sponsotedby Haskell Jaycees
with the cooperation of all
physicians in the county.

Through this program health
authorities hope to eventually
stamp out the dreadeddisease,
which, knows no age limits. A
supply of the vaccine sufficient

Heavy Fall Rains
Sann I alra, I rkJCllU liCU.C 1U

RecordHigh
Farmers welcomed clear

weatherand sunshine thisweek
following a selge of heavy fall
rains last week which brought
a total of 7.52 inches of mois-
ture here thtough Friday.

The rains halted cottnn har-
vest which was just getting
underway, but will be of some
benefit to late cotton and
feed, while providing ideal
moisture for winter grain plant-
ing.

Tanks and surface ponds
were filled to overflowing, and
run-o- ff sent Lake Stamford on
Paint Creek to a record high
and threatened to flood The
Anchor, headquarters building
on Scott Memorial Park at the
lake.

Monday, level at the lake
stood at llie.Vs feet above sea
level, with almost three feet of
water pouring through the lake
spillway

At The Anchor. Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Ballard reported that
rising waters lacked only about
four inches reaching the build-
ing By Wednesday morning
the level had dropped an esti-
mated six inches as water
poured through the spillway.

Mrs. Walling $r.
FracturesArm in
Fall at Home

Mrs. J. E. Walling Sr. suf-
fered a fracture of both bones
in her left forearm Saturday,
when she fell while working in
a flower garden at hr home.

After tre "ei... j a phys-
ician and the application of a
cast to the broken arm, Mrs.
Walling has returned to her
home. Although the injury was
quite painful for several days,
she is doing nicely

imately 95,000 gallons. Also,
the small warehouse in use at
that time has been enlarged
and modernized and now in-

cludes modern office quarters.
In 1932, one small tank truck

serviced area patrons and the
three Humble retail outlets.
Today, two large tank wagons
and a pick-u- p are used in serv-
ing the Haskell territory

Also today. Humble has two
modern retail outlets in Has-
kell .three in Rule, and one
each in Throckmorton, Roch-
ester, O'Brien and Aspermont

In addition to his business in-

terests, Walling devotes con-
siderable time to civic and
community affairs, and is now
serving his third term as
Mayor of Haskell.

ter of Haskell. The Conference
was the. first of its kind, and
all parts of the nation were

V
represented (Story on Pag )

J. E. Walling Jr. Marks 30th Year

As HumbleProductsDealer Here

completing
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for 11.0CO persons has been or-

dered and will be dispensed at
stationsset up in Haskell, Rule.
Rochester, O'Brien and Weln-e- tt

Tlie vaorlne is easily taken
and will m gien In a small
sip of distilled water. It I

safe for all ages, from six
weeks up.

There will be no charge and
no one will .be denied the vac-
cine. However, cost of the pro-
gram will be approximately
25c per person, and to cover
this expense there will be a
contribution box at each sta-
tion where donations can be
left.

The vaccine will be given
during the hours from 2 to ip m.

In Haskell, the dispensing
stationwill be in the courthouse
corridor with entrancethrough
the east door.

In Rule, Rochester.andO'-

Brien the stations will be lo-

cated in the school lunchroom
at each place, and in Weinert
at tlie community center.

Transortation
Personsdesiring transporta-

tion to and from the dispens-
ing centers should call the
Sheriff's office in Haskell, and
the High School in Rule, Roch-
ester, O'Brien and Weinert.
This service will be furnished
without cost.

The dose of vaccine to be
given Sunday will be the first
of thiee Immunizations against
polio. Follow-u- p doses will be
given Oct. 28 and Dec. 9.

The immunization is for all
ages. Although adults generally
are not susceptible to polio,
they cair be carriers The Sa-
bin oral vaccine prevents a
person from being a carrier in
addition to preventing the dis-
ease. For that reason, people
of all agesate being urged to
take the vaccine

The Haskell County program
coincides with similar immun-
ization projects scheduled Sun-

day throughouta wide areaof
West Central Texas extending
from Abilene northward.

Quanah Man

Buys Bradberry's

SuperSave
Wayne Preston of Quanah.

owner and operator of Pres-
ton's Foodlinerstore in Quanah
and a large food store in Altus,
Okla. has purchased Brad-berr-y's

Super-Sav-e food store
in this city, established two
years ago and owned by Bud
and Wanda Bradberry and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Bradberry.

Change in ownership of the
popular food store was effec-
tive the first of this week.

There will be no change in
the policy of the store which
will continue in operation un-

der the name of Bradberry's
Super-Sav-e for the time being.

However, the new owner
plans a Grand Opening for the
store within the next few weeks
in observanceof the changeof
ownership and management.

In announcing sale of the
Haskell store, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Bradberry and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bradberry said:
"We wish to thank everyone
from the bottom of our hearts
for the wonderful association
and friendship we have found
here in Haskell for the past
two years. Our store has been
purchased by Wayne Preston
of Quanah, Texas, and we feel
that the store will progress
superbly under his ownership.
We wish, him all the success
and happiness in the world.
Again we want to say 'Thank
You" for your patronage and
friendship."

Book By Haskell
Man In Handsof
Publisher

An interesting book by Mike
Campbell of this city, dealing
in fact and fiction concerning
buried treasuresand lost mines
in this section and in other
parts of Texas, is now in the
hands of the publisher.

Title of tho volume is
"There's Burled Treasure In
Texas," and it is to be pub-
lished by the Naylor Company
of San Antonio. It will sell for
$2.95.

Mr. Campbell would like to
securea list of all personsde-
siring a copy of the book. He
will appreciate it if prospec-
tive purchaserswill notify bim
in person, or by calling Bi- -
2231, Haskell. 9
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ConqueringTime and Space
Near the end of June, 1939, 22 passengersfiled aboard n

flying boat at a Long Island pier. Some 5,000 spectatorscheered
and a brassband played. The plane, capableof the then notable
epeed of 150 miles an hour, took to the air. Just under 30 hours

later it reachedMarseille, havinggone via the Azores and Lisbon.
This was history's first transatlantic flight of paying pass-

engers.The international air age was born.
Pan American World Airways operated that flying boat,

named the Dixie Clipper. A short time ago anotherPanAmer-

ican aircraft, the Jet Clipper America, soared off from New

York's International Airport, bound for London and Frankfurt,
and then on around the world to San Francisco.The American,
with a capacityof 161 passengers,cruisesat .about 600 mph. This

particular flight was Pan Am's 100.000th across the broad At-

lantic. But it was just one of the 204 transatlantic passenger
flights the airline operateson clockwork schedules every week.
Since the Dixie Clipper's flight, Pan Am has carried 3,590,000

passengersacrossthe Atlantic.
It has been only 23 years since theDixie Clipper madehis-

tory. In that brief span, time and space have lost the greater
pan of their past significance.
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Haskell County History
Sept. 10, 1M3

Five of Haskell's six pin
plants hnd processed 414 bales
of cotton up to noon Wednes-
day from this year's crop.
Ginning report from one local
plant was not available.

Mrs. Irene Ballard returned
home last weekend from Hous-
ton and will resume her duties
as principal of the South Ward
School Monday. She was ac-

companied by her daughter
Helen, who visited here a few
days.

The Local Board has an-

nounced classification of the
following registrants in 1-- A,

subject to military service:
Alvin Herman Mueller, Edwin
Allen Lusk. Alvie Ennis, Hud-
son Lee Roberts. Wayne Har-
ris. JosephRoy Perry, Loyd
Thomas. Terrell Hershel Cox,
Mondel Howard Walker, James
R Kirkland. Elem Dale Dun-la- p.

Paul Newton Carter, Bue-fo- rd

Letz, Claudale Alvin Bar-
nard. Dale Tom Rainey Jr.,
Carrol Dean Bledsoe.

First Lieut. Shelby Jack
Harris, a fighter pilot who re-

ceived the rating of expert at
a gunnery school on Matagor-
da Island in June, has been
gunnery instructor at Millville.
N. J.( for the past several
weeks. He expects to return to
his duties as flight commander
at Camp Springs, Maryland,
soon. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Harris of Haskell.

Sgt. J. K. Morgan, who is
stationedat Big Spring with a
unit of the Army Air Force,
spent the weekend with his
parentshere.

Sgt. J. M. Bryan Jr.. Burk-burn- ett

soldier stationed at
Camp Barkeley, was fatally in-

jured when he accidentallv fell
from a fire escape stairway
to the bottom of an outside
basementat the Tonkawa Ho-

tel sometime Saturday night.
He had been dead some 10 or
12 hours before his body was
discovered.

30 Years Ago Sept. 15. 1932
Dr. W. M. Thaxton has mov-

ed from Mason to Haskell and
will practice medicine and
surgery here. He has opened
his office on the second floor
of the Oates Building, over the
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. F. M. Mott of San An-ge- lo

is a guest in the home of
her daughter and family, Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur Edwards.

The safe in the W. A. Holt
grocery store was robbed
sometime between 9:30 and 11
a. m. Monday and about $200
in silver was taken Mr. Holt
had opened the safe about 9
a. m. and left it unlocked, and
when he had occasion to go
back about 11 o'clock the cash
drawer and contents were
missing.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseAllen of
Alpine are visiting the latter'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Lynch this week.

Perkins-Timljerla- ke Co. of
Wichita Falls will open their
Haskell store Saturday morn-
ing, with Raymond Tavloi as
local manager. The modem
new departmentstore is locat-
ed in the Grissom Building on
the north side of the square.

Jerome Sanders, who has
been attendingYale University
for the past three years, has
returned home. He was ac-
companied by his wife and they
will visit for several weeks in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Sanders.

Gilbert Wilson of Denton
and Ed Reynolds Jr. of Dallasspent the past weekend with
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the former's mother, Mrs. H

S. Wilson and other relatives
here.

The Haskell School Board
has announced that Scrip of
the 1931-3-2 series Is now pay-

able up to and including No.
1262 if presentedto the secretary-t-

reasurer of the board.

flO Years Aro ?P. ". 1912

W. M. Prescott of Scurry
County, who with his family
ore spending a while in Has-

kell County picking cotton, was
in town Saturday. He says the
crops here are very much bet-

ter than In Scurry.
G. Myers of the Irby com-

munity wns a caller at our of-

fice Saturday. Mr. Myers is
running a gin and is kept busy.
He says they are on the road
to building a new town, and
now have a store and gin, and
a good school building and
school.

Miss Bessie Gilliam of Hub-

bard City arrived Friday nnd
will assumeher duties as tea-

cher in the Haskell Schools.
H. B. Tucker of Lowell, Ariz,

who is visiting his parents
here, says Haskell is one of
the livest towns its size to be
found.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor returned
Thursday morning from Abi-

lene with her little daughter,
Lucille, who is recovering
from an operation for append-
icitis.

The Haskell OH Mill started
its crusher last week. The en-

tire plant has been overhauled
during the summer and Man-

ager Earl Cogdell expects a
record run this season.

M. H. Gilliam has put his
car on the Haskell and Rule
line and is meeting the trains
at both places for the benefit
of the traveling public.

Misses Tommyc Boone, Fan-
nie Jack Baldwin and Lela O-d- ell

left Tuesday morning for
Fort Worth, where they will
attend TCU this winter.

Samuel Hunter of New Mad-li- d,

Mo., was in this section
last week. Mr. Hunter owns
several fine farms in Haskell
County.

The showman with the "Tex-
as Wonder," the cross between
the wild hog and porcupine, left
for Seymour Wednesday where
he will show for several days.

00 Years Ago Sept. 13, 1902

Hearing that there were a
lurge number of ducks on the
lakes on Lake Creek a few
miles north of town, Judge H.
G. McConnell and County Clerk
C. D. Long armed themselves
with shotguns Thursday eve-
ning and went out to try their
marksmanship.

In the county-wid-e local op-

tion election held Monday, the
drys won with a majority of
11 votes. The official vote was
346 for prohibition, and 335

The work of harvesting one
of the biggest forage crops
ever made in Haskell County
is now in progress. Much of
the sorghum, kaffir corn and
milo maize now being harv-
ested Is very fine and there is
a young crop coming on. plant-
ed after the July rains that
also promises a good yield

rapt W W. Fields and wifp
and J. U. and Hollis Fields
and Misses Belle Rupe and
May Fields went down on the

.i ui Folk Monday to spend
days fishing and hunt-

ing.
Sanders & Earnest say they

PLUS TAX &
RECAPPABLE

TIRE

TIRE SALE
White Walls - Black Walls

NYLON - RAYON

TUBED TYPE - TUBELESS

G70-1-3 710-1-5 760-1- 5 800-1- 5 750-1- 1

800-1-1 850-1- 4 900-1- 4

ANY TYPE OR SIZE

1488
WOOTEN OIL CO.

307 So. Avenue E - Haskell, Texas

Phone 864-261-4

People,Places& Things
i uy , i

The J M I'lAwfoiMs believe
.and ni.ii.ttcc the oft-hca- td sug-

gestion

a

for giving flowers to

the living " and cany this out

in their every-da-y life as many

Haskell people can attest.
A card to The Free Press

from the Crawfords reads:
"Tin is just to say we enjoy
vour Prattle' and 'People,

Hares and Things' but this
veek we 'put ne'er' fell off our

clurr when leading them. Ac-

cept our thanks for good col-

umnists."

Also comes nn Interesting
and complimentary letter from
French M. Robertson. Abilene
oil man attorney, and Univer-

sity of Texas regent, a former
icsident heie.

He writes that Bob Edwards
rommem in a recent column
about eutly-da- y Weinert re-

filled manv facts he remem-

bered firsthand while living in

Haskell and Weinert. Because
we believe it will be of Interest
to people of this section, his let-

ter will appear in another col-

umn when space permits.

Sgt Frank Jircik of the
State Highway Patrol was con-ftont- ed

with a new angle the
other day in making an nrrest.

Sheriff Garth Garrett had
received a call about a dist-

urbance created by a group ot

drunk Mexicans at a farmhouse
near Sagerton, and Sgt. Jirclu
accompaniedhim to the scene.

As the sheriff's car was seen
approaching, members of the
drinking party who could still
navigate, scattered.

Too "soused" to make their
getaway were two women and

a man, all Mexicans.
Sgt. Jircik took one of the

women in tow, while Sheriff
Garrett took over the other
Mexican woman and man.

Sgt. Jiicik's "customer
started remonstrating, wanting

to know if the officer "had per-

mission" to arrest her. and de-

manding to see the "permit
for her arrest.

Almost too drunk to walk,
the women slipped in the mud
and fell. Told to get up and go

to the officers car about 50

wards away, the woman stub-krnl- y

refused unless shown
tho "permit" for her arrest.

A man who doesn'targue,
Sgt. Jiicik took hold of the col-

lar of the woman's dress and
starteddragging her to the car.
Seeing that the officer meant
business,the recalcitrant drunk
partly stumbled and fell the

rd distance to the offic-

er's car. Arriving at the coun-

ty jail, the woman still wanted
to know who gave "permission"
for her arrest.

"First time in my life I was
ever told I had to have a 'per-
mit' to anest a law violator."
Sgt. Jircik commented wryly
as he attemptedto scrapemost
of the mud from his uniform.

In the early development of
this section an "inland" town
without a railroad had little
future.

Building of railroads spark-
ed the settlementand develop-
ment of vast aieas .and the
coming of a railroad into new
territory was an event of the
first magnitude

Oldtimers say that when the
Wichita Valley Railroad built
into Haskell, the coming of the

have their ginning plant ready
to start on the season's work.

D. S. Ketral of McLennan
County was here last week and
bought the T. E Ballard place
on Paint Creek It is his inten-
tion to move out sometime thu
fall.

K. Jonesand J W. Wright
have purchasedthe confection-
ery and cold drink business of
Roy Cumnungs and are now
operating the popular estab-
lishment

Miss Una Foster left Thurs-
day for Boston. Mass , where
she will take an ait course in
one of the leading institution;!
in that city She will go by
way of Galveston, taking a
steamer there tor the ocean
trip to Boston
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first tram was the occasion of

big celebration.
Whetlier true or not, one

vnrn Is told In connection with
the first train Into Haskell that
is worth repeating. Virgil Hud-

son, Wayne Perry, nnd possib-

ly others, might be able to
vouch for Its authenticity.

Huge crowds hnd gathered
at the "depot" to welcome ar-

rival of the first train.
As it rolled to n stop, the

engine was soon surroundedby
"inlanders" attracted by the
escaping steam from the driv-

ing boxes and smoke boiling
from the stack.

The engineer nnd firemen
were beselgcd with questions,
as thev walked nbout the en-

gine with long spouted oil cans,
oiling and wiping grease from
the engine.

Then after the trainmen load

climbed back into the cab. the
engineer leaned out his window
and called out to the crowd
surrounding the engine: "All
right, folks, please move back
now and give us plenty of room,

we're going to turn around.
The crowd dutifully backed

to await theup a safe distance
maneuver,as the engineerand
firemen convulsed with laugh-

ter over their joke on the "In-

landers."
t

Although Haskell was one of

the oldest established towns in
this part of the State. Uie first
permanent settlershaving
come here in the late 70's, it
was not until 1907 that the
town secured a railroad.

This, despite the fact that
pioneer citizens worked dili-

gently to secure a railroad, of-

fering land and cash bonus to
the first rail line into the area.

Then, after the Wichita Val-

ley started building from Wich-

ita Falls to Abilene, all was
not smooth sailing.

Some landowners objected
to the railroad crossing their
land, necessitatingcourt pro-

cedure and condemnation pro-

ceedings.

In one instancephysical re-

sistance occurred, with a
strong-wille- d landowner defy-
ing surveyorsand grade build-
ers to enter his property, un-

til a court order forced him to
give in.

Then, when the line was built
and the first train scheduled
over it, the man's wife entered
the picture.

Early on the morning the
first train was due, the wo-

man took a shotgun with her
and sat down squarely in the
middle of the track.

As the train approached,the
engineer whistled, but the wo-

man stayed put. When the train
rolled to a stop, membersof the
crew tried to reason with the
determined woman, but she
ordered them to keep back

Word was sent to Sheriff J
W. Collins at Haskell. Sheriff
Collins had had his eye on a
young cowboy as a potential

COST OF LIVING?

'way up here!

went 21

I
Bm

deputy anil he saw this nn ,,n
opportunity to try out the
young man

He summoned the cowboy
the lnte Al Cousins, told him
the situation nnd asked if hc
could handle it.

Cousins, who Inter was to
become one of the area'sbest
known peace officers, allowed
as how hc could, nnd took off
for the scene,on

Arriving, he calmly walked
up to the woman, spoke po-
litely and "I ima-
gine you're tired of sitting
there, ma'am, let me help you
up," as he took her arm firm.
iy.

Without a wora, she arose
with her shotgun in one liand'
nnd accompanied the young
officer as he led her from the
track andthe rnilroad right-of-wa- y.

Then, after waving the train
crew to go ahead, the young
cowboy mounted his horse and
rode back to Haskell.

Thus began the careerof Al
Cousins as a peace officer, acareerwhich hc followed witha few interruptions during the
remainder of his lifetime. Inyearshe servedtwo
terms as Sheriff, as an officer
in several larger cities as well
as locally, as nn assistant
warden of the State Prison, and
turned down proffered ap-
pointments as a Deputy U. S.
Marshal, and as a Texas Ran--

I

to anyone. An object left

on a stair, a

floor, and whoosh, some-

one is hurt! If it

to you, arc you prepar-

ed to assume the costs?

Let Us Check Your

Coverage before an

accident Injures you

and your savings!

Electricity costs so little
-- you can use lots of itJ

21

m

DOWN
Between the years 1950 to

i

the averagecost of a

kilowatt hour of electrical
service to residential cus-

tomers served by West
Texas Utilities Company,

down
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TE FIRST BUILT

Since 1950
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' PUNNAM
Opal Dunnam was born

November 15, 1923. Whites-bor-o,

Texas. Member of Uie
First Baptist Church, Las-

sie League and Womens
Softball Team. Hobbies :

Golf.

Smlce Manager J Scnlco Technician I

Since July 1057 V since I9M

C? Vy' VVl fe?
x y j aKr'

Married 'fa&ve

ren,

Bap--

NX

O0HNNY SMITH

Johnny Smith Jr., was
bom June 15, 1929, in New--

Penn. Married Jane,
Krt, three children. Jack,
pn j IHrrell. Member
of Methodist Church,, Amer-
ican Legion, Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce,Cub Mas-

ter Pack No. 36 of Cub
Scouts. Hobbies: Guns.
Schooled Newport, Pong
Served as Staff Sgt. U. S.

Army during Korean Con-

flict. Came to Haskell in
1952. Seven years Mechan-

ical experience.
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DURA NT
BORN BOSTON i. 1861.
ORGANIZED-ffi- t CHEVROLET MOTOR
CO. - I9H HELPED ORGAN-H- E

GENERAL MOTORS . 1908.
eklAAokt BECAME A PART ofr
GENERAL MOTORS i- - 1918
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TOUIVER

Bailey Toliver was born
Feb. 14, 1927, in Weinert.
Texas. Married Nancy, have
two children, Lee Ann and
Brian. Member of Junior
Chamber of Commerce,
Lions Club, served in U. S.
Army as Sergeant, Presi-
dent Haskell Chamber of
Commerce. Entered firm
June 1. 1957. Purchased V.

O. Smith interest on May 1,
1SC1. Acquired Oldsmobile
dealership in January 1959.

Graduated1959 Texas Tech.
Foimer graduate school of
Dealers in Detroit in 1959.

Graduateof Chevrolet School
in Detroit. Hobbies: Fishing,
bowling and sponsors Bailey
Toliver Chevrolet Bowling
team.

rrvMM'iI m HVliJ--
senico Technician
Since August 21, 1961f J
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MARIO"

Rex Marlon was .born No-

vember 13, 1942. in Haskell,
Texas.

We Salute Haskell County's
104TH ANNIVERSARY

And we invite you to
know your neighbors

building a greater trading
center for Haskell County's

Future, together.

THANKS

F
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1858

tfirSSft

517 NORTH FIRST

Salesman
Since Sept. 2, 1961

JIM NORMAM

Jim Norman was born on
March 12, in Marlin, Texas.
Married Lettle. Member of
the Baptist Church. Hob-

bies: Boy Scout work and
camping. Director Rule
Chamber of Commerce.
Schooled in Rule. Came to
Haskell County 1895, Pio-

neer family. Formerly Far-
mer and Rancher.

GLEN
KREGER.

Kreger was born on

6, 1941, in Haskell,

Texas. Married

have Terresa.

Member the Side

Baptist Church.

igea

'
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Salesman
Since August 1961
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BUDDY LANE

doi za

Buddy Lane was born on
April 16, Brushy, Texas.
Married Peggy, have two
children, Lugene and Les.
Member of the
Church, U. S. Army from
1955 to Schooled in
Haskell. Hobbies Water
skiing and swimming.

W
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Clyde Bartley born

January 25, in Haskell.

Married Helen, have

two children, Michael 'and

Terry. Member of Side

Baptist Church.
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JETTON

Jerry Jetton was born on

October 18, 1934, in Haskell,

Texas. Married Nelda. Is a

member of East Side Bap-

tist Church and Haskell Jun-

ior Chamber of Commerce.
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Nell Estes was born July
9, 1915. in Spur, Texas.

have three chil-

dren, Rita, Jackie and John.

of the First
Church, Rule, Texas.
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eight children. Mem-

ber the Christ.
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WALLACE
STARK.

Wallace Stark was
October 27, in Haskell,
Texas. Married Opal,

children, Garland and
Johnny. Member of Church
of Christ. Manager of Little
League BaseballClub, Cubs,
three years.
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Willie Johnson was born
March 6, in Crockett, Texas.
Married Doris Nell, have
six children. Mary Lynn,
Willie Charles, Josephine,
Vickie, John Wayne and
Temple. Minister of the Go-r- ee

Baptist Church. Hob-
bles: Fishing and Hunting.
Came to Haskell in 1940.
Schooled in Crockett, Texas.
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PAGE FOUR

From A Pastor's Study
By DOUGLAS B. FINCH

Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
Haskell, Toxhm

Mr. Finch lins been on vacation,and his copy was not turn--d

in last week m time (or the publication deadline. Therefore
vo of his columns appear in this Issue of the paper.

There are many words In the
Id and New Testaments
hich have been transliterated
stead of translated from the
Iginal Hebrew and Greek

languages. The word "Adam"
in the Old Testament is one
such word. It has been trans-
literated into a proper name.
If it had been translated from
the Hebrew, it would read
"mankind." The same is true
of the ward "Eve." The word
would have been translated
"life." The study of the Bible
in the ancient and original
languages is one of the most
wonderful experiences of my
existence. It greatly increased
my love and esteem for the
Holy Writ.

The same transliteration
processhas taken place in the
New Testament. The word
"ibaptism" Is an example. If
the word had been translated
Irom the original Greek instead
of transliterated it would read
cither "Immersed," "dipped,"
"cleansed." "washed," "dip
oneself" plunge," "sink,"
"overwhelm," and other mean-
ings in both Christian and non-Christi- an

literature. Translit-
eration is a processof anglic-
ising a word which is either so
broad in meaning that it is
difficult to find a suitable word
for translation, or it is so ob-

scure that the correct transla-
tion is hard to come by. In the
case of "baptism", it is most
likely the former. In other
words, there are no English
words which adequately de-

scribe the act of baptism. It is
understandable when we re-
alize that the act of baptism
as we know It in our limited
understanding is an act of God
which escapesour full com-
prehension.

It we were to try to arrive
at the meat of the matter in
Romans 6:3 and 4, for ex-

ample (which reads: "Do you
know that all of us who have
been baptized into Christ Je-
sus were baptized into His
death? We were buried there-
fore with Him by baptism in-

to death, so that as Christ was
raised from the dead (by the
glory of the Father, we too
might walk in newnessof life.")
we would have our comprehen-
sion enhanced by reading it:
"Do you know that all who

Pastor'srom
By DOUGLAS

Pastor, Presbyterian Church
Haskell

Personswho seek to alleviate
and banish from our thinking
some of the factors which cause
disunity among the various
Christian Churches certainly
find common cause with the
Apostle Paul. In most of his
letters he is setting himself to
the often discouraging task of
trying to remove some of the
old practices which the new
Christians insisted on hanging
onto. It appears very evident
that the matte: of Ljptism was
a problem for Paul, especially
in the church at Corinth. We
need only read the first chap-
ter of I Corinthians to realize
that his situation and concern
was not much different from
ours today. Our problem today
is that some persons try to
take Paul's words out of their
proper context, give them a
literal interpretation to suit
their own prejudices and pre-
conceived notions without
making an effort to understand
what the Germans call the
"sitz im leben", i. e. the set-
ting in life . . . the actual con-
ditions under which the words
were originally written. Only
so can we really understand
what Paul was trying to say
to a particular situation at a
particular time in history. Only
by such un lerstanding can we
n'fike an honest application of
tl j Scriptures to the problems
aiid concerns of our day. Our
f. lure to be this exact and
h' -- est with the Srriptures is

f reasonwe "can prove any-th.-rg

by the Bible'' as the old
siting goes. Unfortunately,
ths old saying is true!

The Bible speaks to every age
of mankind ... but it does so
only as we first make an of-- ft

to understandwhat it was
z ving to its setting in life.

One thing more needs to be
sid about Paul. He was a

. not a controver-s.alis- t.

Yet. in this role he stir-
red up more beehives of resist-
ancethan other Bible char-
acter.

himself was concerned
with the fact that people still
looked for salvation through
st'me ritual or practice that
men might perform. This again
was obviously his concern with
the Corinthian church. The
church there was evidently di-

vided into little factions. Bap-
tism was certainly one of the
problems.

What Paul is trying to say is
that it Is Christ who baptizes
people. We would have to ob-

ject, as Paul himself objected,
to those who would state that
salvation is not possible with-
out the mun-conduct- ed act of
immersion in water. It is im-

mersion in Christ -- . . or cleansi-
ng- or washing by Christ . . .

an act that only Christ can

have been Immersedinto Christ
Jesus. . . ?" or "Do you know
that all who have been cleans-
ed in Christ Jesus. . . 7" The
little Greek word translated
into" the same word used

when Christ went "into" the
water can also be translated
"in," "Toward," "to," "in the
vicinity of," and "near." (plus
others . To be immersed into
Christ is an experiencewhich
is al.nost indescribable. It
means for us that we are uni-
ted wiih Him in heait and will
and mind. It means that we
have become ingrafted into
Christ. It is a natural devel-
opment of the imagery which
Christ used of himself as the
vine and of us as the branches.
The phrase "in Christ" is a fa-

vorite one of Paul's and its
significance cannot be too nar-
rowly or rigidly defined. But
Christians die with Christ (i. e.
they die to their old life and
existence) and are raised again
to a new life. It is by the grace
of God that such new existence
comes to man, and there is no
contribution that mencanmake
except to respond to the love
of God and to walk in the
newness which he gives us.

The tense of the Greek verbs
indicate that the believer has
already been united with Christ
in a death like his, but that the
living with Christ is still in the
future. This suggeststhat sal-
vation is essentially a hope
although a hope already begin-
ning to ibe fulfilled, for Paul
says in Romans 5:5 that "hope
does not disappoint us, because
God's lovehas been poured in-

to our hearts through the Holy
Spirit which has been given to
us." This out-pouri- ng of the
Holy Spirit is essential to the
cleansing in Christ, without
which it is ineffective.

The essential factabout the
believer is that he is no longer
"in Adam" (i. e. a "natural
man") but is "in Christ" (i. e.
a "spiritual man"). Thus Paul
ran speak of the Church of
Christ as those who have been
baptized (or immersedI into
Christ.

Our literalism too often plays
havoc with the real meaning
of the Holy Scriptures. May
God bless us all in our stumbl-
ing efforts to lay hold of the
eternal verities.

First
, Texas

Paul

Study
B. FINCH

perform, that saves. This is
why we say that we should not
ronfuse form with reality. It
is Christ who makes baptism
valid never men.

Baptism is holy and hallow-
ing, though we have yet to see
why and how far. It ioeais wit-
ness to the living Christ, and to
the fact that God in Christ
makes a man his child, regard-
less of his age. and a member
of His covenant, calling a man
to life in His Church. Baptism
testifies to man that this event
is not his fancy or his deci-
sion, but is objective reality
which no power on earth can
alter or make valid and which
God has pledged himself to
maintain under all circum-
stances.It testifies to man that
God has directedall his Words
and works toward him and does
not cease to do so. Baptism
is an act in which man is never
the most Important figure . . .

but is always the second most
important figure.

One does no honor to baptism
by interpreting it as if it were
no more than the representa-
tion of sacredhistory . . . doimj
it one way or another because
the primitive church did it one
way or another. What is im-
portant is what comes to pass
between God and man.

The power and potency of
baptism consists in this . . . that
as an element of the church'.
message, it is a free word an 1

deed of JesusChrist himself.
We would not make light o'

any church's method of bap-
tism. We recognize and si
does the Bible that all form;
aie valid. We would only ask
that Christians look upon th?
real meaning and not th
method. The power of Jesus
Christ, which is the only pow-
er in baptism, is not dependent
upon the carrying out of bap-
tism. This was Paur.smessage
Many of us have perpetuated
the error Paul was trying to
correct instead of his message
of correction.

Baptism is the seal, the sign
the copy, the symbol of our
redemption wrought in Christ.
It is no more the causeof our
redemption than Is our faith
or our decision. The meaning
and intention of baptism is the
glorifying of God in the build-
ing up of the Church of Jesus
Christ through a pledge given
by God to man . . . not man to
God. A man can even grow
in his baptism. . . even as in-

fants do ... in the process of
sanctification. It requires of
man that he walk in the new-

ness of life which la purchased
for him tby the sacrificeof Je-
sus Christ on the cross.

If we think otherwise, then
our God is too small,.,and
our men are too big!

iiO?
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Pictured is the new home of

Bob Hurst Radio & TV Serv-
ice, located at 80G North 7th
Street

Grand opening of hc estab-
lishment In its new quarters
was held Tuesday Sept. 7, at

Three Explorer Scouts Attend

National Conference in Michigan
Three Haskell County Ex-

plorer Scouts, Barry O'Neal,
Eddie Hester, and Brent Da-
vis, attended five days of ac-
tivity at the First National Ex-
plorer Delegate Conference on
the campus of the University
of Michigan All parts of the
nation were representedat the
conference which began on
August 26 and was the first of
its kind,

During the conference, the
Pvnin v.o nn nnnnr)nnit.ij.- U1U1L1.1 1(KU 1111 U1IIJU1 LUi 111 I
to participate in 5-- skill events
covering the fields of . social
citizenship, vocational service,
physical fitness, and outdoor
skills. The eventsIncluded such
activities as music, square
dance calling, oratory, safe
driving, electronics, art, first
aid, marlin spike seamanship,
swimming, gymnastics ,and a
loggers' field meet.

An "explorado" was one of
the many features of the con-
ference with several hundred
outdoor demonstrationsof ex-

ploring in action.
In the skill events O'Neal

competed in the archery con-
test, and Hester competed in
the oratory on citizenship, and
Davis had a humorous reading
skit. Davis came out first in
the semi-final- s, and fourth in
the finals.

The Haskell trio left Austin
at 7:15 on Aug. 23 after meet-
ing other boys there and took
a chartered bus on to Little
Rock. Forty boys represented
the Southwest Range Conting-
ent. They spent their second
night at Scott Air Force base
at St. Louis, Mo. In Spring-
field, 111., they toured Lincoln's
home. In Chicago the boys went
on a planned tour of the city
by the Gray Line Sight-seei-ng

Co.. to include: The Museum
of Science and Industry. Chi-

cago Museum of Natural His-

tory, and Shedd Aquarium. The
group stayed at Ann Arbor.
Mich., for the next five days-study- ing,

discussingand com-
peting in sports and activities.
Hester studied marksmanship
and firearms: Davis studied
Philmont Scout Ranch and
medicine; O'Neal studied med-
icine and visit to another coun-
try. The conference was plan-
ned by a committee composed
of Explorers elected from each
of the 12 regions of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Principal speakers were :

Donal W. Douglas Jr , presi-
dent of Douglas Aircraft Co.;
Dr. Walter Kerr, a minister
and youth authority; Dr. War-
ren Guild, a medical doctor,
marathon runner and humor-
ist; and JosephA. Brunton.
chief scout executive of the
Boy Scouts of America.

At the end of the conference,
a tour was made of the Henry
Ford Museum where they saw
outstanding examples of early
American Art and Antiques.
In the Mechanical Arts Hall,
they saw 175 beautifully re-

stored antique automobiles,
full-siz- ed locomotives, historic
airplanes, old carriages, plows
and much more, arranged to
tell the unparalleled story of
American industrial progress
In the outdoor museum of
Greenfield Village, which cov-
ers 200 acres, they strolled ng

shaded lanes and saw
early shops, stores. Thomas
Edison's Laboratory, the Couit
House where Lincoln practiced
law. the Wright Brothers Shop
They also visited the Ford En-
gine Plant and Ford Steel
Plant, where they saw the pro-
cesses of making sheet metal

After leaving Ann Arbor,
they took a tour to Winsdor,
Canada They stopped next at

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseases and Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
8 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4:3 p. m.

Office: Scott's Clinic
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which time the new models of
Admiral Color Television sets
were on display Mr. Hurst Is

Admiral dealer for this area,
and has a nice assortmentof
tlie new models on display.

Mr Huist. who has been

Fort Knox, Ky. In Nashville,
Tenn., they toured the Herml- -
tage which is unique among
national shrines for its stately
halls and chamberswhich are
furnished throughout with the
articles used by GeneralJack-
son and his family. Another
highlight was the visit to the
Parthenon located in Centen-
nial Park. It is a replica of the
Athenian temple which is con
sidered the finest example of
elnsscGreek architecture and-

generally conceded to be the
most beautiful building ever
constructed.Huge bronze doors
at each end of the building are
the only openings and each
pair weighs approximately 15
tons. The last night of their
trip they spent in Shreveport,
La., at Barksdale Air Force
Base. They arrived back in
Austin at 2:15, Sept. 3, and
drove to Abilene a tired but
happy group to have been se-

lected to represent the Chis-hol- m

Trail Council at this tre-
mendous event. Troy Boone,
who is the District Scout Ex-
ecutive, accompanied the group.

Eddie Hester is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester and
Barry O'Neal is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. O'Neal. Brent
Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Davis of Rule, Texas.

School Calendar
Of CarneyRural
High School

Supt. W. R. Baker of Carney
(O'Brien) Rural High School
has releasedthe following cal-
endar for the 1962-6-3 term:

Aug. 30-3- 1 Teacher
training.

Sept. 3 Registration and
classwork to begin. Lunches
will be served.

Oct. 11-- 12 First six-wee- ks

test.
Nov. 20-2-1 Secondsix-wee- ks

test.
Nov. 22-- 23 Thanksgiving

holidays. School to dismiss at
2:30 Nov. 21.

Dec. 2i to Jan. 1 Christmas
holidays. School to dismiss at
2:30 Dec. 21 and resume Jan.
o.

Jan. 17-l- S Mid-ter- m ex-

aminations.
Feb. 28 Fourth six-wee- ks

test.
March 8 District TSTA tea-

chers meeting.
April 10-1- 1 Fifth six-wee- ks

test.
April 12-- 15 Easter holidays.

School to dismiss at 2:30 April
11.

May It Baccalaureate.
May ?.l, 22, 23-F-inal exam-

inations.
May 2o Graduation exer-

cises.
May 24 School closes

serving the people of Haskell

nnd surioumiing area ioi "- -

maintains a
t ,lvcn years,

'
compiuei "equipped service

department for both television
and radio repair.

USDA Cotton

Classing Office

(JpenSin IVlUnClayr 7
Tyi ffive cotton farmers in

this area more convenient and
faster classing service, the
U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture has opened its Mundav
cotton classing office.

Operating now for the fifth
season, the Munday cotton
classing office serves 31 gins
in Baylor Haskell, Knox. Jack,
inrucwiiuuun uuu
counties.

A. D. Peebles, who has been
with the cotton division of US-D-

Agricultural Marketing
Service for seven years, is in
charge of the Munday office
again this season.

During the peak ginning
season, tlie Munday office has
facilities for classing about 2,-5- 00

bales per day.
Cotton is classed without

cost for farmers belonging to
organized Smith-Doxe- y cotton
improvement groups.

Farmers who know the
grade and staple of their cot-

ton are in a good position to
get the best market price for
it.

"That is why farmers in this
area have nearly all of their
cotton classed by USDA," Mr.
Peebles says.

July Bond Sales
Of $5,850 Listed
In County

Bond sales in Haskell County
totaled $3,850 during July ac-

cording to J. M. Crawford,
chairmanof the Haskell Coun-
ty Savings Bonds Committee

Total sales during the first
seven months of 1962 were
5229,101 which representsS5 0
per cent of the 1962 sales goal

Texas July Savings Bonds
sales of $12,516,7S6 were the
highest monthly sales since
March. Total sales forthe state
during the first seven months
of the year we:e $89,237,662
This figure reptesents31.1 per
cent of the state sales goal.

Haskell Student
ReceivesDegree
At Texas Tech

John Haskell Strne of this
city was among Texas Tech
students receiving degrees at
summer commencement ex-
ercises held Saturdav evening
Aug. 25. in Lubbock' Memorial
Auditorium.

Stone received a Bachelor
of Science Degree from the
Teoh School of Agriculture,
with horticulture option.

A graduate of Haskell High
School, he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell Stone

Expert Workman-
ship
Quality Merchan-
dise
Dependable Service
And, the "Know
How" ,
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of oral polio vaccine over other
IVI1MV Ho.

A Tlie case with which the
i..- - ...... i. nu.n hv

..Imiiii Jnntnmi............ nf hv an inloc--"'"'""i -- - -- j -
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Another advantage is that
this oral polio vaccine provides
what doctois call "Intcstlnnl

!,.. .. ....i..n, itniin 'nuit
nniikn enmn other nollo vac--
Villlillb owii--

cines the individual is not only
immunized against polio oy
hninir nmvided with niit bodies
in his blood, but he Is also less
likely to be a carrier of the
disease, and therefore may not
transmit it to other unimmun-ize-d

people via the digestive no

tract.
Q. How is the vaccine

1111

A. The vaccine is taken oral-
ly from paper cups or -- If a
concentrate Is used on stignr
cubes.

Q. Are there any harmful
after-effect- s, such as fever or
slight illness, ns a result of
taking the vaccine?

A. Oral polio vaccines have
been administered to millions
of persons, with little or no
after-effec- ts directly attributed
to the vaccine.

Q. How does the vaccine
work?

A. After it Is swallowed, the
vaccine particles multiply in
the digestive tract to work
building up what doctors call

.. .
Utl A

2 North D

VACCINE
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provided by smallpox vaccine. chese gahj

i '
u'riirn nnprin n MnrM.nn .1 nmi.... --

only every three or four vonro m.... .
13. 111! IFhrf a. .

Q. How long after a person with Chili

inKcs me vaccine does it be-- cabw. '. Du"i
come in bV sWv

lmmunuy 1

A. From two to three weeks
o. can n personcontract no. bakf,t ;.. "ecuJ

as a result of taking the salad,
tervaccine? piami

A. No. Even though thc vac-- Ckers' 1

cine includes live polio virus
ti vijr inunmuu lorni), Cases ftf twtlthere have been no confirmed the vaccine
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TO
The Commissioners' of

Haskell County will rereivo
bids the sale the Countv
of Crawler Type,

: ,1 ynrd heavy duty with
WM ' f. rear hvdrnullr Hnnn- -

r.

b
n

to 12- -1 to 5

i0M
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Retd.
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n

Court
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n

er

The seller is to take in tmde
one used AC DC loader.

Bids will be lcreived at the
office of the Judge un-
til 10 a. m. Sept. 25. 19G2. The
riuht is reserved to any
or nil bids.

By order of the
Court this 10th day of

1PC2.

Jns. C. Alvis,
37-3- 8c County Judge.

LAND BANK LOANS
Ire's no better way to finance than with

Land Bank Loan. Low payments up
wars to repay no penany ior aavance
bor payments in full- -

Joe Harper, Manager
federal Bank Assn.

of Haskell
ffices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson
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Twelve Connies
IssuedMarriage
License

fflro of c,,,ntv Herkww . Reeves tenorts l.ssuinemniiinqe license tr the follow-ing couples dtitinir August:
nCtt !"1' Willl. Haskell.
SSneS n Wmiam Rfiyncs:

Samnnthn Brucille William.Haskell, and Jerry Dudley
Rowan, Knox City.
wCiS!ie. ,V'r&inia s,QCRlc and

Melvin Cookscv. GoreeLupe Sifuentez nnd OstnrPedroza Fuentes, Rule.
Twyla Ruth Hipp and Wi-

lliam Lynn PaceIII. Haskell.
Danna Ruth Smith and Den--s

Harrell Smith, Hnske.
Charlotte Maiie Redwlncnr,l Joel Nanny, Hnske".
Ncln Janette Henen andJohn Robeit Gannawav. Has-

kell.
Darlene Ann Gnge. Ri,e,and Jerry Lynn .VcDaniei.

Cnnhnge.
Dionicin Gnrcia and ?ab1o

Tiiston, Rochester.
Sandra Sue Huppi-.- s an.l

Tommy Lee Mntthtws Hn. elJanet Ann Hansz. Rule, ,ir,j
Edward Doyl Stucklad. I

Lt. Jack Lamed
Adds Trophiesas
Marksman

Jack Lamed. San Antonio
police lieutenant ar.d Marine
Corps Reserve sergeant whj
has so many marksmanship

he has lost accurate
count, now has three more

The son of Mrs. Mae Lamed
of this city and a '3-- graduate
of Haskell High School, he won
them at the recently complet-
ed national pistol matches at
Camp Perry, Ohio.

He was a mem,ber oi the
Marine four-ma-n all-reser-ve

learn which won second place
:r. the national team tiophy
n.K'h but finished higher
ha-- r.y other reserve entry.

A i high individual Marine
.n 'tr match, Lained receiv-
ed p Navy Times await), a

i M v .'' h.
The Marine team wen the

C' i!f Guard tiophy a? high
e.eve team in the competi- -

Lamed won a gold medal as
member of the high, reserve
it an., and a silver medal as a
member of the second-plnc- e

team in the trophy team match.
Larned's awards now total

in the of 500,"

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL
"

OF NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thi-ba- ult

of Wichita, Kansas, are
the proud parents of a son,
born Aug. 19 in that city. He
has been named Mikeral Don,
and wieghed eight pounds. 10

ounces Mr and Mis Thibault
have a little daughter Tammy
Sue. three years old. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Thibault of Manchester,
Veimont. and Mr and Mrs.
Austin New of Haskell.

Classified Ada win buy, sell
or trade for you.

HASKELL FREE PRESSPRESENTS:
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Sporting

neighborhood

fflS&

Home Owned

and Operated

1, 1934, inFebruaryJon Baum was bom

Cross Plains, Texas. Married Jo Ann, have

Keith. Member of the
two boys, Jerry and

of Chamber of
MeUvdl8t Church, Director

Commerce and HoBkell Junior Chamber of

Commerce, Member of Lions Club, Haskell

Schooled in Min-

eral

Volunteer Fire Department.

Institute of Mortuary
Wells and Dallas

Mortician. Hobbies: Golf,
Science, Licensed

Bowling. Camo toandSports Fan, Fishing

Haskell November, 19(50.
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O'Brien Football
ScheduleLists
wine Games

The 1M2 football scheduleof
Carney (O'Brien) Rural High
benooj lists nine gnmen, five
fit home nnd four awny. Thetenm hns nn open dnte on Nov.
8.

The season schedule:
Sept. 7 Blackwell at O'-

Brien.
Sept. H-O'- Brien at Hobbs.
Sept. 21 Luedcrs at O'Brien.
Sept. 28-O'- Brien at Strawn.
Oct. 5--Ira at O'Brien.
Oct. 12-O'- Brien at Highland.
Oct. 18 O'Brien ot Matteon,

District game
Oct. 25 Paint Creek at O'-

Brien District game.
Nov. l- - Wcincrt at O'Brien.

District game.

Nov. 8 Open.

All September games will
begin at 8 p. m. Eeglnning on

t. 5, games will begin at
7:30 p. m. during remainder of
the season.

m.'WfiAjr . ...

ALL MEAT

NOTICE K HIDDEHS
The Commissioners' Court of

Haskell County will receive
bids on the sale to the County
of one dlescl-power- ed Crawler
Londer. CW six roller trnck
frame, i forwnrd and 2 reverse
speed transmission, oil type
muster clutch, li cubic ynrd
heavy duty bucket, and rear-mount- ed

hydraulic ripper. Ma-
chine to be current production
model and not less than 22,500
pounds in weight and to have
n minimum dumping clearance
of 9 feet, 10 inches at 45 degree
bucket angle, and minimum
under bucket hinge clearance
ot full raise of 11 feet, l inch.
Seller to take in trade one AC-- 5
Loader.

Bids will be received at the
office of the County Judge un-
til 10 a m. Sept. 25, 19G2. The
right Is reservedto reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Commission-
ers' Court this 10th day of Sep-
tember. 1M32.
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Jas. C.

MEXICAN SINNER

ENCHILAIiA DINNER

CHUCK f AGON BEAN

CAKE MIX

KIM FACIAL TISSUE

DASH DOG FOOD

STAR ORCHARD APRICOTS

SANKA INSTANT COFFEE

VIENNA SAUSAGE

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

WATCH
FOR

BONUS GreenStamps
EVERY WEEKEND!

Alvis,
County Judge

in

or in

Street from ASC Office Phone
W. H.

e

AMERICAN

ISTAMPS,

FLAVOR-WMGH- T

BACON 2 lbs. $1.05

BOLOGNA

m

III Tractor Troubles?

IF SO, SEE US For Service the Field,

our shop.

ANY MAKE OR MODEL TRACTOR

WORK GUARANTEED

MARKET EQUIPMENT CO.
Located Across 864-301-3

MERCHANT Manager

DUNCAN H1NES EARLY

400 COUNT BOX

LIBBY'S

WRIGHT'S

ALL

lb. 39c

FROZEN

FROZEN

e

NO. m CAN

MEATS

e

eo

NO. 2 TALL l

S&H GREEN STAMPS will be

given on Accounts Only When

Paid in Full On, or Before Due

Date.

KRAFT'S 10 OZ. STICK MELLOW

CHEESE

KIMBELL'S

FOR

:

:

5 LB.

Be at

PAGE FIVE

FOR onC

CAN FOR

3 100

2 "35'
2 29

ECONOMY SIZE

2
FOR

BAG

25'

79'

35'

!'

i

OLEOMARGARINE lb 19c

Monday, Tuesdayand ThursdayOnly One Afternoon Delivery Will Made 4:30

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone864-2929-- We Deliver

i

49c

'BITE'S AUTO STORE
03 S. First Dial 864-210-1

w

Haskell, Texas
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Leah Xorris and
Jerry Holt Repeat
Marriage Vows

In double ring rites at eight
o'clock Saturday evening, Aug.
25, Leah Louise Norris and
Rpbert Jerry Holt were united
Jn marriage by Rev Jack Sla-
ter, pastor of the Port Worth
Baptist Church, in the home of
the bridegroom's sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth R. Alvls of Fort Worth.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robinson
of 232 Blandln, Fort Worth,
She was given in marriage by
her brother. Buddy Robinson.
Nuptial music was presented
by sterophonic recording

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. J. C. Holt, formerly of
Haskell, and the late J. C. Holt.

Attending the bride was her
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Chapman.
J. C. Holt Jr served his bro-
ther as best man.

Reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis. Wed-
ding cake was served by the
sister of the bride. Mrs. Helen
Kavanaugh, and Mrs. Jane
Andress. sister of the bride-
groom, ladeled punch. Assist-
ing were Milla Perry and Judy
Jeter, nieces of the bride-
groom.

Attending the wedding from
Haskell were Mr and Mrs. W.
C. Holt. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Jeter, Ronnie and Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Pittman, Roy
David and Rex Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Perry and Milla. Mr.
and Mrs. James Lee Andress
and Lee.

The newlyweds are at home
at 70S Springer, Fort Worth.

Tidwell Family
ReunionHeld
In Stamford

The annual Tidwell Reunion
was held in the Stamford Hall
Sunday, Sept. 2, when everyone
present had a wonderful time
There were 132 persons pres-
ent, mostly all relatives.

All brothers and sisters were
present except C W. Tidwell
of Newbaden Texas, and O. J.
Tidwell of Texarkana. Ark ,

and one sister Mrs. Arvil Jar-ma- n

who had undergone surg-
ery lr. Baylor Hospital in Dal-
las. It is hoped :hat all can
be present at next year's

l

LVNA Group of
Division 39
Names Officers

The L V.N A. of Division
39 met in the dining room of
the Haskell County Hospital
for their regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night, Sept.
4, at "30 o'clock.

The president. Lucy Lan-
caster called the meeting to
order for a .brief business ses-
sion.

Plans were discussed and
made for the State Convention
at Austin Oct. 12, 13 and 14.
Delegatesare Lucy Lancaster
and Mattie Faye Johnston,
with Dimple Nehring and Mary
Kingston as alternates.

Officers for the new year
were nominatedand elected as
follows : President, Fay Fow-

ler: vice president, Minnie
Faye Turner; secretary-treasure- r,

Mary Kingston.
The speaker for the evening,

Dr. R. A. Middleton, gave an
interesting talk, using as topic.
"Doctois In the Army," nam-
ing important men in the field
of medicine.

Refreshmentsof coffee and
cookies were served to the
following members: Lucy Lan-

caster. ""Mary Kingston, Mattie
Faye Johnston, Faye Fowler,
Florene Lamed, Faye Jetton.
Dimple Nehring. Minnie Faye
Turner, Leona Carter, Lucille
Roberts: Hospital Administra-
tor Hallie Chapman and Dr.
Middleton: and visitors. Lena
Petrich and Mildred Bankhead
of Weinert.

Next meeting will be the
fn st Tuesdf v night in October
in the dir.mg .oom of the

District 7 B&PW
Planning Meet
Held Here

Th Haskell Business and
Fiofe. onal Women's Club
was l.ostess for the clubs of
District 7. in the home of Mrs.
Clara Biard, president, Sun-
day, Sept. 9. at 2 p. m. Pur-
pose of the meeting was to
plan the District Conference
to be held in Stamford Oct. 20-2- 1.

Mrs. Lena Porter, district
director of Colorado City, pre-
sided at the meeting with 31

members attending.
Clubs representedwere Abi-

lene Brownwood, C o lo r a d o
City. Coleman. Hamlin, Stam-
ford, Sweetwater and Haskell.

I?:

FASHION FORECAST

FOR FALL...

fw1. ijF ) If:.,-
i I ' I m ti

" ." P "uVAjl
-- "- J .'"X t

An exciting nw fashion design by f"?icJtt0lT
for the young and elegant . its beautifully detailed

good look perfectfor travel, for city wear , , . tikes ewsy

uwuytt ia in sui& Gjqy w bxowa . . sizes 10 to 20.

PRICE o4b98

ZJke J-erdona-
iitu Jho

inzvariK' T5

MRS. ROGER AL

Terrell-Moelle-r

Wedding Vows
Read Sept. 4

Mr. and Mrs V. P. Terrell
of Haskell announce the marr-
iage of their daughter. Mollle
Lunelta, to Roger Allen Moel-le- r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J
Moeller of Haskell Sept. 4.

Rev. C. R. LeMond. minu-
ter of Haskell F"?t Methodist
Church, officiated for a double
ring ceremony

The bride is a 1962 graduate
of Haskell High School. She
was a member of the National
Honor Society, Senior Class
President, Secretary of Quill
and Scroll, Histonan of the
Owl Club, Secretaryof the Fu-
ture Teacheis and representa-
tive to Bluctbonnet Girl State.

The bridegroom is a senior
in Mattson High School. He
participates in football and
basketball. He was Junior
Class favorite.

The couple will reside in the
Mattson community.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Rogers

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met Sept. 4 in the home of
Mrs. Flossie Rogers.

Mrs. Johnson, the vice pres-
ident, had charge of the meet-
ing in the absenceof the pres-
ident, Mrs. Essie Bland. The
song leader, Mrs. Lizzie And-
rews, led the group in singing
several songs.

Roll call was answered by
11 members,and minutes were
read and approved. After dis-
cussion, the party for the win-
ning side in a contestwas post-
poned until a later date.

Mrs Zada Smith won first
place in needlecraft.

Mrs. Rogers gave a reading
as the thought for the day, and
Mrs. Ethel Edwards also gave
a reading. Mrs. Corrie Pitman
! to bring the thought for the
day at the next meeting, which
will be held at the home of
Mrs Zada Smith.

The recreation chairman,
Mrs. Stella Josselet led the
group in playing several
games. The birthday song was
sung to LaVerne New.

Refreshments were served
to Mmes. Ann Taylor, Stella
Josselet, Lizzie Andrews, La-Ver- ne

New Zada Smith, Sal-l- ie

Patterson, Ethel Edwards,
Eddie Johnson, Eva Pearsey,
Corrie Pitman and the hostess,
Flossie Rogers

WE KEEP TABS on your

coverage for you! Values and

prices change often, and it's
important to keep your poli-

cies in line with these changes

. . . We check your coverage

often and inform you when
you need additional or greater
protection, So, bring or take
your insurancethrough us and

know you're always in step.

Tele. 864-237-1

Insurance- Loans

THE HASKELL FREE PRESSJMSKELL TEXAS
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Annual Reunion
Of Davis Family
Held Here

The annual Davis reunion
was held Sept. 2 in the Amer-
ican Legion building. Attend-
ing the all-da- y affair were
Mr and Mrs. Ira Davis, Mi
.::: 1 Mrs. Bruce Davis and
Debbie of Petersburg, Texas:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop. Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Terrell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Terrell and Lee Roy. of Floy-dad- a.

Mrs. Haskell Rogers and
children, Houston; Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Davis and Terry.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hamilton and Lonnie, Lenard
Davis and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gunter and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Grannvelle Las-set- er

and children of Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis

and family of Crosbyton; Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Davis, Mrs.
Edna Allen. May; A. R. Davis
and son, Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Davis
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Davis and son, Ralls;
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Biock and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Da-

vis and family, Mr. and Mis.
Curtis Chapman and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Mullins and
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Seog-gi- ns

and children. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Novok, Gayle How-

ard of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. Vonay Davis and
children of Anson; Mr. and
Mrs. John Hisey. Rule; Mi.
and Mrs. C. W. Whittemire
and children, Mr. and Mrs J.
D. Anderson, Stamford; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lackey. J. E.
Lackey, Fort Woith.

Attending from Haskell were
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller and
Rodney. Mr. and Mrs. Veir.ay
Howard and Dub. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mi. and
Mrs. John Kuenstler. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Kuenstler and 0 iv-n- el,

Mr and Mrs Kenny N'e-le- y.

Mr. and Mis J L. Toliver
and children. Mrs. Hmes Bish-
op. Miss Nellie Ciouch. Mis.
Una Graham. Mrs. Ava Ke-ro- n.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bur-se-tt

and Forrest, and Mi. V.

A. Holt.

ATTEXD FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. George Moel-

ler and Mrs. Charley Rcdwine
attended the funeral of Mis.
Curtis Head in A&ilene Mon-
day

wvtQB

Haskell, Texas
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BARFIELD-TURNE-
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Terrell Family
Reunion Held'at
Lake Stamford

The descendantsof the late
David H. and Mollic Lee Ter-

rell met at R. V. Earlc's Camp
on Lake Stamford Sept. 1 and
2 for n reunion

Six of the nine children were

The davs were spent singing,
nkmg pictures, boating, fish-

ing skiing, swimming and vis-

iting
The entertainment chairman,

.li-n- Terrell, presented a
camp of children in a skit.
Di uglas and Jerry Terrell pre-

sented a Pantonine ot "Big
John " Jerry Thrcct showed
moving pictures to the group.

At 11:00 on Sunday. Sept. 2.

j. V. Threet led the group in
singing several hymns. Fol-

lowing tlie hymn singing, Rev.
Edwin Lee Terrell led the
group in a worship service.
Two special numbers in song

were presented by Jessie and
Famestine McWilliams, Jeryl
Ann Terrell and Paula Terrell

E. A. Howard Jr., presided
in a business session in which
the following officers were
elected for 1963 reunion:

J V. Threet, chairman; H.
L Terrell, vice president; Mrs.
V. P. Terrell, secretary-treasure-r;

Entertainment commit-
tee chairman. Edwin Terrell.

Attending were Mr and Mrs,
J. A. Terrell, Sweetwater: Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Terrell. Has-
kell: Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Lee
Ten-ell- , Jack White. Brad El-mo- ie.

Commerce: Mr. and
Mis. E. A Howard Jr. and
Erik. San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Seth. Gary. Terrv and
Srott. Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Terrell, Jeryl Ann, Doug-
las and Sharon, Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Terrell,
Michael and Del- - :ah. Kermit;
Mr. and Mrs. O C. Terrell.
Lubbock; Mr. and Mis. J. V.
Thieet. Sageiton; Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Threet. Sagerton; Mi-
ami Mrs. Jerry Thieet. Charles,
Judy, and Rodney, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Terrell and
Paula. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Moeller, Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs Earnest McWilliams,
Jerry, Jessie. Eamestine,Gar-
land, Mary. Bobibe. Bowie.

Others visiting during the
reunion were: Mr. and Mrs.
Randell Terrell, Leroy, Floy-dad- a;

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Terrell and family, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rush, Irv-
ing; Mrs. Orene Hawkins. Dal-
las: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fischer and Sue. Sagerton;
Mrs John Gillett, Stamford!
Miss Jay West. Mrs. Ellen
Thompson, Mrs Winfred Cof-
fey and Susan. Stanford; Mr
and Mrs. Cody West, Goree:
Mrs. Odis Waddell and Debbie,
Bill Thomas. Abilene; Mrs. J.
J. West. Mrs. Dick Walters and
Cindy, Odessa.

Esther Circle of
WSCS Elects
Officers

The organizational meeting
of the Esther Circle of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian
Service of the First Methodist
Chinch met in the home of Mrs.
Jon Baum, Tuesday morninc.
Sept. 4.

Program date books for 1962
63 were presented to the mem-
bers. The theme for the vear
is "Called, Confronted, Com-
pelled."

The following officers were
elected:Mrs. Jon Baum, chau-ma- n;

Mis. Bob Dulaney.
Mrs. Ethel Irbv.

treasurer, and Mrs. Wallace
Cox Jr.. secretary.

Mrs. C. J. Robinson present-
ed brief remarks concerning
countries on the nm of East
Asia. These countries will be
the object of the first mission
study to be held in October.

A stimulating report from
the Sixth Assembly of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian
Service was held May 15-1-8, in
Atlantic City, New Jersey,was
given Mrs. W. H. Pitman.
Mrs. Pitman was the delegate
from the Stamford District.

Those present were Mrs. L.
M. Jeter, Mrs, C. G. Carney.
Mrs. W. H. Pitman. Mrs. C. J.
Robinson, Mrs. Wallace Cox
Jr, Mrs. Jon Baum, Mre. Ethel
Irby, Mrs. Dave Persons,Mrs.
Everette Medley, Mrs, Paul
Joflselet, Mrs. Wallace Cox Br.,
Mrs. C. R. LeMond, Mrs. Bob
Dulaney..

The Esther Circle will meet
on the first Tuesday morning
of each month.

The next meeting will be on
October 2nd in the home of
Mrs. Bob Dulaney. The pro-
gram topic will be UNESCO.

FWRMKN ANSWER CAIJ,
TO MIJNIMY IlLAZi:

A iur-- and six members of
the Ha kell fire department
went U Monday early Tues-
day to assist in helping fight
a blaze which destroyed theAgricultural Chemical PantLoss was estimatedat $50,000

JanetHannszand
Dovlc Strickland
Wed In Rule

anct Ann Hannsz and Ed-

ward Doyle Strickland, both
.. roii,ip' it'nin united in mar
riage Saturday, Sept. 1, at
feven o'clock in the evening in
n ccrcmonv read in the First
Baptist Church in Rule.

The Rev. Mnrvln Moslcy of

Plnkeiton Baptist Church of-

ficiated for the double ring

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hannsz of

Rule. Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Strickland of Haskell are the
patents of the bridegroom.

Wedding music was present-
ed bv Mrs. Mary Gibson of

Rule, ' organist and Dorothea
Rueffer of Haskell, soloist.

Rcgcnia Strickland, sister
of the groom, and Kay Hclweg
of Haskell lighted the candles.
Charlotte Hannsz. niece of the
bride, a n 1 Keith H a n n s z,

nephew of the bride, were
flower gill and ring bearer.

Honor attendantswere Mis.
Glen Dale Schonerstedt of Am-aiil- lo

and Darryl Strickland of
Dallas, brother of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Sharon
Ward and Maxine Hnulin. both
of Dallas.

Jimmy Strickland of Roch-

esterand Burlie Peiscr of Dal
las wete groomsmen. Winfted
Siilig of Dallas and Thurman
Strickland of Rochester seat-
ed guests.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a form-
al gown of white silk organza.
The fitted bodice featured a
scalloped neckline accented
with irridescents and seeded
pearls. Long tapered sleeves
extended to points over the
hands. Clusters of irridescents
and seeded pearls accentedthe
center front and sides of the
full skirt which swept into n
chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of import-
ed illusion fell from a crown
of pearls. She wore a single
:iand of pearls belonging to

mother Hei ibridnl bouquet
was an orchid with feathered
atnations atop a white Bible.
Bridal attenda n t s wore

dresses of Royal blue taffeta,
t'osigned with fitted bodice,
scooped necklines, and full
skirts. Their matching pill box
hats had circlets of tulle. Shoes
wcie royal blue, and white
gloves completed their cos-
tumes. They carried bouquets
of large white mums.

Candlelighters wore match-
ing dresses of royal blue taff-
eta. Small headbandsof taff-
eta. Their wristlet bouquets
were of white carnations.

The flower girl wore an
identical dress and carried a
white net flower basket with
white feathered carnations.

A reception in the banquet
room followed the ceremony.
In the house party were Mrs.
Jimmy Hannsz of Haskell. Mrs.
Herby Frugia of Abilene. Miss
Margy Paul of Dallas. Mrs.
Jerry Hannsz of Haskell, Mrs.
Don Wordall of Wichita Falls,
Tommy Jo Simpson of Rule,
and Linda Lefevre of Sagerton.

For a wedding trip to points
in Oklahoma, the bride wore
a suit of royal blue silk shan-
tung with blouse of multi
shades. Her small hat of multi
shades matched the blouse of
her suit. She wore white lea-
ther gloves and the orchid
ftom her ibridal bouquet.

The bride is a 1961 gradu-
ate of Rule High School, at-
tended Draughns Business
School and is employed by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Dallas.

The bridegroom is a I960
graduate of Rochester High
School, attended Texas Tech-
nological College and is em--

NEWWAYTOBEi
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a woman whose figure
is on the Kood side hut micht look

Iporfect? You'll ho thrilled by tin
ww easyway science lias discov--
crcd for you to become Suddenly
Slim. If you're more than 15
pounds ovcrwclnht. then this iden
is not for you. If your weightproh.
lem tails within this range, then
you can realize a new, smoother
figure today, without diet or
exercise.

SuddenlySlim is-o-n all-ne- kind
of girdle constructed of sci-

ence fibers. A startllnc innovation
is the sheerfront panel. Tliis is per-
manently stiffened by a science
processandcannot give or sag. It's
surrounded by a slimming action
border. A featherstitched panel
down each side of tills eirdle will
contour your hips if they area
promem, The girdle itself is of
"wonder" Lycra spandex fiber. It
feels like nothingon but has such
slimming strengthIt gives your
figure everything that's possible
with a foundation.

"Q.,,1.1....!.. Cliw i. 1 .i.j UUUv!ii7 omit i win peaK
achievementof the designer--
genius, Olga.

He "Suddenly Slim" today in
either girdle or pantyversion. Cull
Lane-Felko- r, 86t-226- 0, now.

dMn
S5-37- C

2tProgressiveStudy CluwT"
Vonr With T?n t?, Open

"" 1Hsn"nsW
The Progressive Study rjiib Shr

opened their new dub year n'nWi u
with a style show "The Key I ,rn,t,lr. Dad
to Fnshlon." The hour show e? Jewclry

;"; x, ,:,"" .: r. n ora( ;v. vmr
iiiwiiiuvio " nit nullity, 1'1'g. . wttj tlir
scntlng fashions for children lb

!!? J25..?tore, l.d. te-- C

wear whs moucicu irom Lane-- L ' "cs Han,"

Felkcr, and the latest styles an' wer fi
for men were from Dad 'n Lad , C0Urtesy0f rv

entertained the nudience as "I8"'8 and'
Mrs. Bailey Toliver comment-- r"elln Lumb,

the area showed what will be V, meellngMU
thn .best fnr rnmnnc r. lrs' ArIo U'...
prizes were given from M- - rtX)oks and a ,

System Super Market. Whites l".re. grams'

Auto Store, Medford Buick- - An',k. ,,y Ml's

Pontiac. Western Auto Store Hl!12i"t viCe.

"-"j- " ",uiui ", uih. reiKcr.
C&B Store, Bailey Toliver
Chevrolet Co., The Slipper

Catholic Women's
Guild to Meet
Friday

The regular meeting of Si.
George Catholic Women's
Guild is scheduled for Friday,
Sept. 14, at S:00 p. m. Special
guest for the meeting will be
Father Roger Nuyttcn. new
assistantpastor of St. Ann Par-
ish in charge of St. George
Church. Father Nuytten has
been appointed as the spiritual
moderator of the Guild and
will meet regularly with the
organization.

The Catechism teacherswill
meet with Father Nuyttcn at
7:00 p. m. to make plans for
the religious instruction classes
to be held each Sunday morn-
ing. Teachersfor this year will
be: Mrs. Victor Sanchez Jr.
Mrs. Johnny Moeller, Mrs
George Bally and Mrs. Frank
Porter.

Refreshmentswill be served
to the members and Father
Nuytten following the meeting
of the Guild. Mrs. Joe W.
Cloud, president, urges all
members to be presentand re-

minds nil Catholic women of

Haskell County that the or-

ganization is open to them

ployed by the Fire Departmcn
of Dallas.

The RehearsalLuncheon was
held in the banquet room of

the Bluebonnet Cafe in Rule.

Registered
PUBLIC SURVEYOR

County Survoyor
O. H. HARTLEY

Pfcone 888-2-45

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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District Governor
"Hut" Hutson, well-kno-

West Texas cartoonist,and lec-
turer, spoke to membersof the
Haskell Lions Club Tuesdny
noon, and illustrated his veiy
interesting talk with carica-
tures and cartoons.

President Al Hinds was in
charge of the program, and
introduced the guest speaker.

Hutson used as his back-
ground the cartooning practi-tionec- rs

from the 1880's to the
present.He told of the creators
of symbols and charactersthat
have shaped our nation polit-
ically and economically.

The guest Bpeaker expressed
his own opinions as to the ba-
sic reasons why some famous
Americans were presented in
caricatures more often than
others.

"The constructive thinking of
several cartoonists resulted in
political clean-up-s as well as
wildlife conservation through
the capacity to expose the ex-
isting situations without hate
townrd the individuals involv-
ed, resulted in correcting fav-
orably the practices," Hutson
said.

It was Mr. Hntson's theorv
that the facial characteristics
of the famous people contribut-
ed greatly to the publicity given
the individuals in their various
fields by the cartoonists.

"The place cartoon report-
ing played a part in forming
public opinion in the past and
present, along with the adapt-
ability of cartoons to every
phase of human lelations,"
Hutson said.

The guest speaker pointed
out that education, religions,
sports, politics and advertis-
ing since cartooning is actually
the expressionof an idea, in as
few lines as possible, and the

Breaking of Traffic Laws Easily

Becomes 'Habit.' Rotarians Told

Violation of traffic laws can
easily .become a habit, and
docs with many motorists,
members of the Rotary Club
were told Thursday by R. C.
Smith of Wichita Falls, district
safety education director for
the State Department of Pub-
lic Safety.

Mr. Smith, a member of the
State Highway Patrol for six
and a half years, said that
most personsconsidered them-
selves "gpod citizens who be-

lieve in law enforcement."But
to see many of these people
in a car on the highway, he
said, "you would think they
had never heard of traffic
laws."

Crash Kills Nine

"At first, a motorist finds
it convenient to barely slow
down at n stop sign," the spea-
ker explained. "Nothing hap-
pens, he doesn't get a ticket,
and soon he develops the habit
of ignoring the stop sign alto-

gether. He doesn't realize the
sign is there.''

The speaker told of a recent
traffic tragedy in which nine
personswere killed, which re-

sulted from just such a situa-
tion. One motorist involved
had been"running" a stop sign
at the wreck scene for years,
he explained.

"If you are unfortunate
enough to receive a traffic
ticket, remember that the of-

ficer is trying to save your
life he is trying to prevent
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to Visit Here
simplicity make clear and nt-- ti

active attention getters, con-
tributing to our amusementand
information. Hutson pointed
out.

A short approach to animat-
ed cartooning was displayed in
closing the program, and Hut-
son answeicdseveral questions
of Lions pertaining to his sub-
ject.

Rev. Douglas B. Finch, pas-
tor of the local Presbyterian
Church, was Introduced as a
new member, and Buddy Her-re-n

was a guest at Tuesday's
session.

Dlst. Governor to Visit
Lions District Governor "P.

E. Shotwell of Abilene, will
make his first official visit to
the Haskell Lions Clt'b next
Tuesday noon. September is.

All members of the club
have been asked to be present
to greet the District Gnvmnr,
Rnv Nobles, John Crawfoid and
Courtney Hunt, members of
the Attendance committee, will
contact Lions between now and
next Tuesday in an effort to
get full attendance at this
session.

Sight Conservation
B. L. Langston, Optometiist.

heading the sight conservation
project, announced that Patrol-
man R. C. Smith of Wichita
Falls, public safety director
in this district for the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, will
be the speaker at the Tues-
day noon September25 meet-
ing of the Lions Club, and will
use as his subject "Sight and
Driving Safety."

Prior to his appearanceat
the Lions session, Patrolman
Smith will speak to students
in Haskell High, School on the

sametopic.

what might be a fatal acci-
dent," hendviscd.

'.3I Killed in Texas
The speakerpointed out that

.6 per cent of all accidentsin-

volved violation of traffic
laws, leaving only 14 per cent
tesulting from mechanical de-

fects, blow-out-s, weather con-
ditions, etc.

In Texas last year there were
324,000 traffic accidents in
which 132,500 persons were in-

jured and 2,314 killed. Econ-
omic loss from the wrecks

to $677 each, minute
during 1961. he said.

The speaker was introduc-
ed by Henry Withers, substi-
tuting for program chairman
Dixie Maltsbergerwho was out
of town.

Membersgave Rotarian Tom
Roberson a rousing welcome on
his return to the clu,b after be-

ing out several weeks due to
illnss and surgery.

Bob Herren led the sing-

song, with Mrs. Ruthie With-

ers pianist.
Out-of-to- guests present

Ralph Sunday of Abilene, Jim
Scott of Fort Worth and Hollis
Haynes of Stamford.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS
Haskell:

Everett Sanders, surgical.
Mrs. L. C. Storey, surgical.
H. M. Rike medical.
Mrs F. L Penvey. medical
W. H. Edwards, medical.
Norma Ramirez, medical.
Mrs J R. Davis, surgical.
.1 F. Kennedy, surgical.
Mrs. B F. Kregei. surgical.
T A. Rhoads. medical,
Mrs L. Q. Greer, surgical.
Mrs Alice Johnson, medical.
Betty Lou Jacobs, medical.

Rule:
Lester Ray Hood, medical.
L. H. Hampton, medical.

O'Brien :

Lucy Lara, medical.
Fort Stockton:

James McClure, medical.
Goree:

Mrs. J. E. Gaither, medical.
Rochester:

C. A. Foster, medical.
Stamford:

Lynn B. Carlton, medical.
DISMISSED

Mrs. Harold H. Hodge, Has-

kell; Mrs. D. H. Dewees,Knox
City; Mrs. Donald Tpnche,

Haskell; Gustaf Swemson.
Throckmorton; ViBento Soto,
Munday; S. C. Hawes, Mun-da- y;

A. F. West, Rule; Mrs.

j w, Wallace, Glrvlri; Mrs.
Roy Amonett, Haskell; Mrs.

DavidHaskell;Green,
Sentry, Knox 'City; Roy Cal ay.

Haskell; Sammlo Aid-ridg- e,

Haskell.
Mrs. C E. Searcey, Kno

City; O. L. Glover, Rule; Mrs.

Clinton Kimbrough, Haskell;
Mrs. J. E. Walling Sr., Has-

kell: Clarenc McCoy, Haskell;
Mrs C. V. Schwartz, Haskell;
Kirs'. Nellie Stanfield. Roches--

Wanda Vojkufka, O'Brien.
Roy Cook, Haskell; Johnnie

Williams, Stamford, Reyes Lo-

pez, Rule; Mrs. Jerry Porrcl ,

Stamford; Rhonda Carroll.

Rule; Mrs. Joe Minis, Stam-

ford; Mrs. Bud Herren, Has-

kell; Claude Ashley, Haskell;
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.1 1 Camp, Rule; Mrs. Jerry
Dunnam, Wclncrt; Jano By-nu- m,

Haskell. Mrs. C. E. Proc-
tor Haskell. Opal Lee Wal-
lace Haskell Mrs. Manuel
Villarreal, Haskell; Sylvia
Lockridge, Haskell; Dorothy

T1IK VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. John Worth

Wallace Jr.. a trirl. Janet Rn.
cneiie. born Sept. 8, 1962,
weight 8 pounds, 2j. ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Em-m- lt

Searcey, a boy, Andrew
Lynn, born Sept. 5, 1962. weight
6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kim-
brough, a girl, Nancy Lynn,
born Sept. 55, 1962, weight 7
pounds, 10 ounces.

Pilot Schools
Of RegionVI

Elect Officers
An organizational meeting

for the Pilot Schools of Region
VI was held in Weincrt on the
afternoon of Sept. 5. Superin-
tendents Connor Horton of Rule,
Moody Galbreath of Girard,
Oliver M. Barker of Valley
View (Wichita County), Doug-
las Myers of Wcinert, and
Wayne Hales ofNewcastle were
present. Also present was
Charles Bitters, of the Texas
Education Agency, who is the
state of pilot
schoolr

All officers of the organiza-
tion were Connor
Horton as chairman; Wayne
Hayes, vice-chairm- and
Miss Jessie Vick, Haskell
County Supt.. as recorder: with
Mrs. Mary Aibbott, Weincrt
teacher, as assistant. It was
announced that the services of
Dr. Dickerson, head of the De-
partment of Education at Mid-

western University, had been
secured as consultant for Re-

gion VI.
Programs for the year will

be planned by a committee of
two teachers from each school,
with Mr. Hales as chairman.
Tills committee will meet at
Rule on Sept. 20 at 10:30 a. m.
to plan the year's activities.
All teachers will be asked in
the meantime to indicate the
type of program they think
will be most useful.

The five general meetings
will be held this year at Rule,
becauseof its central location,
with the first meeting on Nov.
6. All teachers from the pilot
schools will be urged to attend
and the time has been set at
600 to 8:00 p. m. At least some
of the meetings will be divid-

ed into study groups, and ses-

sions will be planned specific-
ally for school board members.

Mr. Bitters announced that
there are now 58 pilot schools
in the state program all of

them high schools that are at-

tempting by various experi-

ments to improve the quality
of instruction and increase the
number of subjects offered.
This is the third year of the
proposed five-ye- ar project.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Haskell County will acceptbids
on sale to the county of a Used
D6 Caterpillar tractor equip-

ped with 8-- ft. dozer blades.
Seller to take In trade an AC
HD-1- 0 tractor with 471 GMC

engine. Garwood pump and 10

ft. Arron Dozer.
Bids will be received at the

office of the County Judge un-

til 10 a. m. Sept. 25. The right
is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

By order of the Commission-

ers' Court this 10th day of Sep-

tember, 1962.
Jas C. Alvis,

37-3- Sc County Judge

NOTICE
COUNTY OF HASKELL
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is hereby given
that a hearing will be
held on the 18th day of
September,1962 at 10:00
A. M. in the CountyCourt
at the County Courthouse
of the above named
County in Haskell, Texas
on the application of the
hereinafternamed owner
for a Wine Only Package
Store Permit. The sub-

stanceof said application
is as follows:

1. Type of license or
permit: Wine Only Pack-

age Store Permit.
2. Exact location of

Business: SO ft. east of
F. M. road 1661 on south
side of highway 380, Sag-erto-n,

Texas.
3. Name,,of owner or

owners: Loil Young.
' 4. Assumed or trade
name; Smrock Service
Station.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and theapplicant's
right to secure said lic-

ense or permit upon giv-

ing security for costs as
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 11th day of Sep-

temberA. D. 1962.
W. W. Reeves, County
Clerk of Haskell
County, Texas 87-88- p

Solvation Army Aids 1 75 Persons
In Haskell County During 1962

nrfiph.f 0"C n scr,cs of
.?"Les " "Im Partlclpat--
iV..'" WS "asKcJI United Fund
"liUKe! ior 1962-6-3. Purpose
of the series is to bettor ac-quaint the public with the workbeing done by United Fundagencies.)

THE SALVATION ARMY
An unheralded but vital serv-

ice provided by the Salvation
Army is nospitauzatlon for
unwed mothers-tcb- e at one of
the Salvation Armv's Hnmo nn,i
Hospitals in San Antonio or El
Paso.

These are dramatic ex-
amples of three of many serv-
ices of committees working
through the Texas division of
Salvation Army. On less spec-
tacular, but equally important
levels, Service Unit Commit-
tees work quietly from day to
day, meeting the needs of
cases in their community
which may not fit into other
locally established welfare pro-
grams.

Among their emergencyand
supplementary welfare serv-
ices are food and lodging for
transients; financial assistance
in cases requiring medical,
dental, ear and eye aids and
minor surgery: shoes, clothins
and lunches for needy school
children; and occasionally,
temporary assistanceIn meet-
ing rent, utility and grocery
bills for a local family.

Regulations regarding gov-
ernment assistance to t h p
homeless on county, state and
national levels, require a resi-
dence period of one year In
Texas and six months in the
county. Because the Salvation
Army does not have this resi-
dence requirement, they are
almost unique in the field of
the care of transients.

Many Persons Helped
Jimmy Turner, chairman of

the local Service Unit Com-
mittee has furnished informa-
tion to the effect that the Has-
kell Salvation Army Service
Unit Committee cared for 35
transients during the pastyear. Transienttravelers,which
included individuals and fam-
ily groups, were given 12
meals, and lodging was provid-
ed for one.

A member of the Haskell

! MWfTXL

it'

NOIKll

United Fund, the committee
also furnished three pairs of
shoes and five garments. Gro-
ceries were provided for 125
persons, and transportationfor
19.

In all, the Salvation Army
aided 137 personsin Haskell in
1962, and 172 in Haskell

One of County's
tiariV & CLVmerS
Dies at Stanton

Death of an earlyday Haskell
County farmer occurred re-
cently at Stanton, Texas, in the
passingof John Atchison, 95.

A native of Illinois, Mr. At-
chison moved to Comanche
County, Texas in his youth. Mr.
Atchison moved his family to
Haskell County in the early
1900's and lived here until 1907
when he moved to Martin
County and was a pioneer far-
mer there. He later served as
County Judge for two terr..

He is survived by two sons
and eight daughters.Also sur-
viving are 50 grandchildren
and 150 great and

VISIT PARENTS
Colonel an-- l Mrs. Lee T.

Stewait and daughter.Jo Ann
of Fort Monroe, Virginia, have
been visiting in the horn" ' f
Mrs. Stewart's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Maples for the
past seveial days. While in
Texas the Stewarts also visit-
ed Colonel Stewart's mothei,
Mrs. Aura Stewart, and other
relatives in Temple. Jo Ann,
after graduating from high
school in Hampton, Va., has
enrolled as a freshmanin Bay-
lor University, Waco, and will
commence classes this week.
She is living in the new dorm-
itory for girls which has just
been completed at Baylor.

RECENT Gl'ESTS IN
TERRY M. DIGGS HOME

Guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Terry M. Diggs ovei
the weekend were Miss Opal
Williams, her mother Mrs. R
W. Williams of Commerce, and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Colehour
of Knox City. Miss Williams is
the librarian at East Texas

ALL

and

John Deere 77

trash

State College. Mr. Colchour
was n llbiarittn Chico State
College Chico. Calif Mrs.
Diggs. Haskell High School
librarian, was a former stu-
dent of Miss Williams Mrs.
Colchour was cataloguer at
East Texas.

U2420mjmMmmmdmKM

Whatever your needs as a
buyer or seller, Want Ads will
put you in touch with pros-
pects.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of
Haskell County will receive
bids on the sale to the county
of a Motor Graderwith not less
than 125 H.P. diesel engine.
Malntainer to be fully equip-
ped, with hydraulic control,
sliding mold board; length of
mold board 13 feet with 2-- ft.

extension. Machine to be equip-
ped with 14x24 tires, scarifier,
and cab with heater. Seller to
take In trade used 118 Gallon
with 1 HC engine.

Bids will be received at the
office of the County Judge un-

til 10 a. m. Sept. 25, 1962. The
right i! reserved to l eject am
or all bids.

By order of the Commissioner-
.-,'' Court this 10th day of Sep-temb- ei

1M2
Jas C. Alvis.

37-3- 8c C ounv Judge
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DAY

OPEN HOUSE
HARVEST HEADQUARTERS

Saturday,September15th

COME AND REGISTER FOR PRIZES AND SEE THE

NEW NO. 77 COTTON STRIPPER AND OTHER

HARVEST MACHINES.
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Fast
Clean

Strippergulps
dropscotton,

J"

You cotton growers who saw the new
John Deere 77 Stripper work last year
know it did an outstandingjob. Now it
has been improved in, many ways to
make it even faster, steadier, cleaner-workin- g.

It wades right through heavy-cotto-

at good speed,and puts less trash
in the trailer. Strong design keeps you
going, andholds maintenancecost down.

Stop in get the full story on equip-

ment, service, and terms you'll like.

PAGE

BIDS WANTED

The Commissioners Court of
Haskell County v .11 receive
bids on lepalnng damage to
the Haskell County Courthouse
coused by the recent storm.
Plans and specificationscover-
ing the work to be done may .be
seen at the office of the County
Judge and interested parties
may check thesespecifications
before submitting bids.

Bids will be received at the
office of the County Judge un-

til 10 a. m. Sept. 25. The right
is reservedto reject any or all
bids.

Bids will be received at the
office of the County Judge un-

til 10 a. m. Sept. 25. The right
is reservedto reject any or all
bids.

By order of the Commission-
ers' Court this 10th day of Sep-

tember, 1962.
Jas. C. Alvis.

37-3- 8c County Judge
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It's a fine feeling
to know you have
the right amount of

the right insurance
to protect you fin-

ancially. See us a-b-

automobile --

fire - theft - acci-

dent in fact, ALL
insurance
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GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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COFFEE
Betty Crocker Regular 39c size

CAKE MIXES
10 Oz. FrozenSliced

STRAWBERRIES
Notebook

FILLER
Kimbell's 46 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE 3 1
Kimbell's Quart

PICKLES

lb.

GRAPES
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quantities

Kimbell's lb.

Reg. 98c
size

-
Sour or Dill
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Kimbell's Red Sour Pitted
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CHERRIES OLEO

SHORTENING
I FrozenWholesun 6 Can

551ORANGE JUICE

25

Folger's

Kimbell's

1-J- b.

lb. can

I- -
6 Oz. Can

LEMONADE

Honey Boy

15' SALMON

59
Tall
Can

Big K
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c

3
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C Hfei
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ASKELL,

c

CATSUP
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banana:
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00'
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49
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lb.

All
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ShopandSaveWith "M System -
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to

limit

Oz.

CARROTS
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Quality Produce
Table Delight
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Finance

.Ford G.M.C, Chevrolet
Dodge

national Tractor Trucks
volet Tractors Trucks
Chevrolet TafZ

Will

i Neir Grain Beds
andCotton SeedTrailers
uhauf Lufkin - Hobbs
qaipment in Good Condition

iRubber See Us and Save Money

Your I.H.C. and A.C. Dealer

MARKET
IPMENT CO., INC.

HASKELL, TEXAS

EXPRESSION OF

The Texas Cafe.

f of The Texas

you best of

area.'

ervice for you will

ton and Mrs. Willie Mcdford,
"v.uiu wicy went to San Mar-
cos where he will be stationed.

--npt. Mcdford Is going to work
on his Master's degreo and
teach H.O.T.G. classes for theAir Force.

Arvlc Bcrgsttom has com-
pleted his researchwork at the
National Health Center In
Washington D. C. and return-
ed to Uic University of Texas
Medical School In Galveston to
begin his third year In Medical
School.

Wayne Dllbeck left Tuesday
for California where he will
Visit his and their
families. He plans to stay sev-
eral months.

The Scouts of Troop No. 48
bad their August camp-o-ut at
the Dickie ranch near

on the Clear Fork of
the Brazos. They made a good
camp and pitched their tents
and then the rain began and
rained all night. In spite of
all the rain and mud they all

they had wonderful
time.

Mrs. Nora Dunn of Stratford.
Calif., spent the day with Mi.
and Mrs. Howard Montgomery
and Mrs. Stella Webb in Has-
kell. She visited the Allen Is-be- lls

to see the home of hcv
late sister, Mrs. Arthur

and visited other
friends in the community as
well.

Mrs. Ruby Elmore of Mule-sho-e

underwent surgery there
last Tuesday. Her sister, Mrs.
Hoyt Perry went to be with
her.

Mary Curtis spent the week-
end with Mis. Thelma Brlckcr
weekend before last.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Early
spent several clays last week
at their ranch home.

Mrs. Vauglui Cobb under-
went major surgery at Baylor
Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry
and Mrs. Thelma Biicker spent
the weekend recently in Fort
Worth with their son and bro-

ther, PressPerry, and his fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Perry
and Raymond (Cal) Perry of
Dallas, a distant cousin of Mr.
Perry, spent the day with the

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cub Russell

had as guests over the Labor
Day weekend their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wallace of
Hobbs. N. M., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Russell and baby
daughter. Bill was
from the Air Force at the Da-

vis Monthan Base in Tucson,
Ariz. He and his family are

to Dallas where he
will work as welder.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cathey
and Elizabethof Grand Prairie
spent and Monday
night with her aunt and uncle,

THANKS TO YOU...
Iwt to expressmy sincere thanks to each of you for the

1 patronage you have given me the 12 years
(owning and operating

pive as of Saturday, 8, Mr. Kenneth Felker, an ex--

Nced cafe man who needs no further introduction to
residents of this area, assumedthe ownership and oper--

Cafe.

patronage to Mr. Felker will be appreciatedand he
continue to give the service.

Mont-
gomery,

discharged

during

Sincerely,

STANLEY FURRH

ANNOUNCING

EXAS CAFE
Under New Ownership-Manageme-nt

Purchased the Texas Cae from Stanley Furrh and assum-ll0- n

of the business,Saturday,Sept. 8.

SfJae,hada numberof yearsexperience in the cafe busi-L.- ,'
inat this RYnRrianco ti5ii lioin m r.o hetterservethe people

" and trade

Pfe vnn ,Mu i i u,r onrl nnr finfi
r think be pleased.

brothers

George
Woodson

It

thought a

Perry's

moving
a

Monday

Sept.

j- -

pletely remodeledandspaciousdining room will be open

Cte1"!33.by Sunday. If you are having a party, club
fehtn,X Ineeng or employees sucuw, wi " ..,.. .,-- -..

"Naming by using our dining room. ,

KENNETH FELKER

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

Millions once laughedas Fib.
ber McGee's catchall closet
door opened to spill the hclter'
skelter messhidden Inside.

While causing no mirth, to-
day's Fibber McGce closet is
becoming the Social Security
system; the catchall for vote
sccklnR polltlcos.

This Is a
reason77 ot
the nation's
businessmen,votingthrough the
National Fed-
eration of

Business,dis-
approved ad--

IK X

uiuonai oo-- c. W Harder
cial Security taxes for aged
hospital care

By IflG!), If no further frills
are added, the combined SS
rate paid by employers and
employees will be d. Hep.
Ilcrlong has Introduced a res-
olution for a constitutional
amendmentto freeze the maxi-
mum pertnlssable tax at 10.

While this measureis prob-
ably better than no limit at all.
there is a question if the limit
should not even be lower.

SS tax Increases poses an
economic paradox apparently
obvious to all but to the so-
cialistic clement of lunacy
along the Potomac.

Every time the employer half
of SS taxes are raised, labor
cost increases. This increases
his costs and prices at a time
when inflation at home, non-
competitive pricing abroad,
are pointed out as grave na-
tional problems.

Yet, a strong case can be
made for SS benefits for cm--
( Nillonil Fnimllnn of lndfpfndml Duilnen

Lt. CoL Barton
On Staff of AF
WeaponsMeet

Nellls AFB, Nev. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Roger D. Barton
of Rule. Texas, has been nam-
ed to the planning staff of the
1962 United States Air Force
fighter weapons meet, to be

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery. They were on their
way home from a weekend
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Gordon of Petersburg. They
recently attended the Welch
family reunion at Valley Mills
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Phillips. Mrs. Nora Dunn
of California, Mrs. Ellen Reed
of Grand Prairie and Mrs.
Clyde Gordon of Petersburg,
and their children all were
there.

Clara Ann, Margaret and
Paulette Fischer and Mike
Overton honored their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer on
their 24th anniversary,and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Overton on
their 26th anniversary with a
lovely dinner in the Fischer
home Saturday evening. It was
complete with candlelight,
flowers and even Dorsey rec-
ords playing In the back-
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennls W.

Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Doc Jones
and children, all of Rule, and
Mrs. Charles McBeath of Am-aril- lo

spent Sunday afternoon
with the Gene Overton's.

Paint Creek high school and
junior high, school studentsat-

tended the West Texas Fair in
Abilene Monday afternoon and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Earles
and Bob had as Labor Day
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ervin and baby Leslie,
and Judy Earles and Barbara
Barden of Wharton. Judy and
Barbara moved to Houston and
begannew jobs the Tuesday
following Labor Day. Judy will
be the office nurse for three
Houston doctors, and will share
on apartment with four other
nurses.

G. W. Gunn of San Diego
spent Fridny visiting friends at
Paint Creek High School. He

attended the Haskell-Seymo-ur

ball game.He Is In tho Navy.

.. ..r CIIDF

irtsffasssK'
BAUV'-- r .undendei.
vttamm-mii""- -

iirf-A.i-f.- SS

Vitamin-Nun"0- 1

ufflNinv5
UWNONS
tn en.dollyJobW

FORCHUDRENi
SuperFUrmbIm Jr.
TobUlf or liquid

ployccs. Millions of employees,
cither unable or unwilling tn
make provisions tor their c.

are thus kept from being
eventual burdens on society.
In addition, that part of their
earnings paid In SS taxes Is
not being spent now on goods,
Increasing Inflationary pres-
sures. Thus, employee contri-
butions are
while employer taxation In-
creases Intlatlon.

It also seems obvious that
a poll of employeeswould find
majority heartily in favor of
Social Security They would
say it is good for them, a point
of view which is logical.

Thus, why U it not logical
for employees to pay entire
amount for their future secur-
ity payments. After all. em-
ployers are not expected to i

half their lire insurance, auto
insurance, other life insurance.

In fact, if the employees of
the nation were permitted to
vote In a nationwide referen-
dum, on the subject, there
could be Interesting results,
especially tf it were madeplain
and clear that from that
point on, the full Social Secur-
ity tax would be paid by the
employee It is quite possible
that the employeesof the na-
tion would vote an even higher
tax on themselves to finance
larger benefits

But continual increases In SS
taxes on employers Is merely
Increasing inflation, eroding
through higherprices the bene-
fits that employees expect to
receive. Actually, If politi-
cians were honest employees
would uundoubtcdly realize
that instead of Peterbeing rob-
bed to pay Paul, Paul is Being
hijacked, too.

held here Sept. 15-2- 2.

Col. Barton is assigned to
the 45 0th Combat Crew Train-
ing Wing here as personnel of-

ficer.
The Colonel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. Barton of Sparks.
Nev., is a graduate of West
Texas State College. He enter-
ed the service in March, 1943.
His wife is the former Ruth
Cole of Rule, Texas.

This year's meet, dubibed
William Tell 1962, will include
aerial gunnery competition be-
tween stateside and overseas
tactical fighter teams flying
supersonic aircraft over thethree million acre desert gun-ne-ry

range near Las Vegas

Gladiola

Red Heart

Del Monte
Early Garden

303can

CaptainMedford
CompletedUSAF

Course
Maxwell AFB, Ala --Captain

Raymond R. Medford of Has-
kell, Texas, has completed the
U. S. Air Force course for
academic Instructors here.

He is being reassignedas
as Instructor with the Air
Force Reserve Officer Train-
ing Corps (AFROTC) unit at
Southwest Texas State Teach-
ers College.

The captain, son of Mr3.
Willie B. Medford, Route No.
3, Haskell, received his B. S.
degree from Texas A.&M. He
Is married to the former Billle
M Raughton of Route No. 1,
Leuders, Texas.

The academic instructor
course prepares graduates for
duty as instructors within the
training and educational sys-
tems of the Air Force. Sub-
jects covered include principles
of learning, educational psy-
chology, teaching by television
and effective speech delivery.

Sgt. Jacky Tabor
Awarded Medal of
Commendation

The Army Commendation
Medal has been awarded to
Sfc. Jacky C. Tabor of Fort
Worth for outstanding achieve-
ment as a memberof the Tex-
as Army National Guard, 49th
Armored Division, while on ac-
tive duty at Fort Polk. La.

Major Gen. Harley B. West,
the division commander, pre-
sented the medal. Sgt. Tabor
served as Battalion Personnel
Sergeant in the 2nd Medium
Tank Battalion. Mobilized Oct.
15, 1961, during the worsening
Berlin crisis, the division has
reverted back to its National
Guard status.

Sgt. Tabor's mother, Mrs.
John L. Brooks, lives in Sager-to-n.

and is postmistressthere.
Her son. Bill, was also sent
to Fort Polk with the National
Guard. He now has returned
to Fort Worth where he will
finish his college work and his
wife will teach school.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN WICHITA, KANS.

Mrs. Austin New has return-
ed Home after spending three
weeks in Wichita, Kansas with
her children, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Thibault. Sammy Sue
and Mike, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Carter, who were recent-
ly married and now live in
Wichita, Kansas. Mrs. Carter
Is the former Doylene New.
Mr. Carter is employed In a
grocery store in Wichita.

--1506 NORTH AVENUE E- -

10 lb.

can

ThurmanMedford
Is Promoted To

Five
Fort Hood, Texas fAHTNC)

- Thurman L. Medford. 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Medford,
801 South Avenue E. Haskell,
Texas, recently was promoted
to specialist five at Fort Hood,
where he is serving with the
1st Armored Division.

Specialist Medford, a mech-
anic in Headquarters and
Company A of the division's
123d Maintenance Battalion,
enteredthe Army in December,
1960, and received basic train-
ing at the Fort.

Medford was graduatedfrom
Columbia High School, Chica-
go. 111., and was associated
as a mechanic with the High-
way Garage before entering
the Army. His wife. Nancy,
lives In Anson.

KEV. AND MRS. DAVIS
PARENTS OF SON

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Davis,
who moved from Haskell to
Mount Vernon, Texas, the first
of last week, are the parentsof
a baby boy. Lycurgust Cala-wa- y,

born Tuesday, Aug. 28, at
12:44 p. m. The young fellow
madehis debut only 3 hours af-

ter the couple arrived In Mount

.ti

The black -

7 five and one-ha- lf

ounces. Itcv. and Mrs. Davis
have two other sons, John
Mark 9 years,and Joe
4 years old. Rev. Davis was
pastor of the Church of God
here until a call to
the Mount Vernon

The Student Cen-
ter, the "living room" of Tex-
as A&M was
in 1951.

AND

LOW
LONG TERMS

Tex. Ph. M4-287- 1

SEVIN It a registeredtrade mark of Union Carbide

major cotton
Safer to usethanmany other insecticides.
Long-lastin- g action gives

evenin infestations.

and dustsfor air or application.
Doesnot delay of cotton.

- Rule - Rochester

RenfroGro Mkt.

Del

Co.
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Vernon. haired,
blue-eye- d youngster weighed

pounds,

Wayne,

church.

Memorial

College

Agency
Haskell,

WHEN

WITH

Corporation.

Controls insects.

residual effective
control, heavy

Controls insects.
Sprays ground

ORDER YOUR SUPPLYNOW!

CO.

)9!fEsr

FRANKS All Meat

CHEESE
SAUSAGE .........

lb 49c
BISCUITS White 3 cans

lb-
-

FLOUR

Dog Food

PEAS
19c

Academic

Swan

89

13

Specialist

&

WesternGold Sweet Cream

HeinzTomato

Monte
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
303can 19c

MELLORINE Swift'
gal.

PayneDrug

accepting

completed

FARM

RANCH

LOANS
INTEREST

Barfield-Turne- r

COTTON INSECTS ATTACK

OCK'EM

WM
INSECTICIDE

economical
resistant, hard-to-ki- ll

maturity

HASKELL WAREHOUSE

Haskell

HormeL lb. 49c
Longhorn lb. 49c

Market-Mad- e lb. 49c
SEVEN STEAK lb. 54c
SPARE RIBS

25c
KRAFT PARKAY 0LE0 25c

bag

BUTTER 69
14 oz. bottle

CATSUP 19
Libby's

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

J9C can

29
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BRADBERRY'S SUPER SAY

m White Swan

I BISCUITS

1 O l01 I
V 19c J

--
JWJ-V HeViP IW

Bananas

Carrots Cello

Pkg.

Thompson
Seedless

W White Swan L

I SHORTENING

lb.

lb.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PEACHES Libby's
Halves or Slices

DETERGENT

PORK & BEANS

GREEN BEANS

Potatoes-3-9
Grapes

NEW POTATOES

10

5

CATSUP

DILL PICKLES

TAMALES

303

12oz.W--P Liquid

White Swan 2 for
No. 300

Concho No. 303

WhSKv N0

jT FOLGER'S

I COFFEE 1
' lb'

V 59c y

White Swan

WesternMaid
Polish or
Kosher 53 oz.

13y2 Glass
Derby

If I rill rail 11 1 II I -- i" Libby'' 1 1 IbIVU cW'tM Wm m 111

No.

Cut

14 OZ.

oz.

1 4oz.

19
15
25
10

10

Bologna

PressedHam

HAMBURGER
Reg.

Gi

Pork Roast

Pork Steak

49

2
m Hi

GoldenNip

ORANGE

6 02.

15

J MEATS

1U.

9

H

THURSDAY

JUICE

Quality

All Meat J

TEMp

ME

39
ib.

ib.

WesternRanch

MARGARINE

1 lb. Solids

10c

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SOON
H berry's$uPer$av
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FARM & GARDEN SEED

SEED SEED SEED
Improved Early Triumph

Bwidy
Mrs.

Smith, Phone ncros' wells
SALE: "aturnl

Wheat, Nortcx. Gelding excellent fnr rhlirirnn Pipe "wells.
Northcn Oats, Phone 86L21G8 Mis. James whcnt averages40 bushels per

Vetcn anu winicr 1005 S. 3id. 30-3- 7c ac,e' 10aC.T .nl Speas. icuiiiuK una ireaung
seed Pied Piper Mills, 1953
Hamlin, Texas.

KAW WHEAT SEED
First year from
registered seed.

BILLY
Rt. 3 - Stamford

I'll. PR 03 37--

TRY US for your next Cattle
Fe-nl- s Range Cubes, Bieedei
Cubes Calf Cieep Pellets, Spe-
cial Mixed feeds, Hull Mixes
and Hog Feeds. We deliver
Pied Mills, Hamlin, Tex

37tfc

FOR SALE: Seed Wheat. Eaily
Good for grazing

Knox City 658-320- 1.

OTICE
LE VISION CO.

fflCE IS NOW IN

114 North AvenueE

Je Building Formerly Occupied

Bob Hurst T.V. Repair Shop.

" a. i
rvice or tonncciion ttmic oy

CALL 864-22- 24

JOHN DARNELL

MANAGER

or

i

FOR SALE: Flute, cx -
collcnt C. E FOR - 210

804-211- 9. 36-3- 7c 26 inch
FOR A on gas, A mile

Victor Grain, Ill A
&

70

dally. F0R SALE:

Piper

ur

good motor, tiros nmi ttifc , i,i .i .
covnra. n a r,w... r. v r"i: . "r."7.: .:. 2021 801-277- 1.

37-S- flp

I

POGUEGROCERY
ENEX 2 49

'Hunt's Halves Sliced

dies
illsbury

LOCATION

Liquid

White

McKEEVEH

Tankeisley,

4

NCAKE MIX 39

UR

ID
IND

ACH

IEX

89

5 lbs.

2
Pack

2 Containers
in Carton

Quarts

BLEACH

tEAL
SALE

12-ln- rh

Rye,
rtusinun

Thtockmoiton

PROFESSIONAL

49

33

39

HASKELL PRL4S, HASKELL, TEXAS

"STATE
condition, BARGAIN:

irrigation

connecting

tJiacKtmrn,

Plymouth

Triumph.

chase

tmrLhln! Floor
a"a

iizi .."""r'."?

box

...,, .., , wiuv-- i tiii 11 1 vizi ijiihm- - nie luiii Tint inei
Ave U. I'none 8(11-27-

00 nftnt nntr frnoo rnr.t r.ini. n.l
5:0. 37tfr Insuiancc. P. O. Box 661, Mule--
PUPS. Chihuahua. Pekinese, slloe. Texas. Office phone 5790.
Rat Teiriers Collies nnd one located lVfe ,blks South of
giown female tenlor. at 511 W. 1st. 37p
Pet Shop, Ph 861-251- 0. 37-3-8'

crr. or r.. .-- . .. r-- FOR SALE: 1G0 acres nearoiuirj. rui nens oc en Pnin
900 Notth 5th St
293

864- - well Impioved near Old Gloiy,
baieain

BECAUSE of to "Ford Rule. Texas.
lot Jnk Sandeis tiurk
is now located .south of

of God chinch Will in
good penis, .
and othei flesh vegetables f i . i

Melco 30-"- ,:

FOR SALE
1 12 seasons

lib userl
$179 00 nev

S2 50 a bushel Roy will sell for S75.00. exc con--

Phone

Blllv

at Free Ptcs--i

HUMBLE PAINT First --

ity. wholesale ptlces. Any kind
and color Call J. E.
Jr., agent, 864-295- 9. 31tfc
FOR SALE: Complete set of
mechanics wienches
box Call Billy Jack Ray. 861- -

35-3-

FOR SALE: International

one 12 ft . way
Jim Alvls

37p

cost

See
qua

good outside white
$2 95 per

Highway.
14tfc

HOG PRICES
Pied Hog Pellets fot

and
bulk or sacked

and Creep Feeders
sale Pled Piper Mills Ham-
lin.

23tfc

H. 1111

THE

plumbing. R. or rent electric
' dv"' fS c- - Hartley for prompt service Sherman's Cover--

money. 14c
7tfo new com finri bi,i or

Warrens Courthouse

Phone
2622.

icpalrs Wayne
tomato

Assem-
bly

apples, toirnto

Claiinet

Haskell

Walling

and tool

2959

W9

gal

save

nt 9ftfl

FOR OR TRADE: 320
acres of no minerals,
southern Teiry County on the
plains, two irrigation wells, no
other Improvements, on pave-
ment, good and
allotments. R.E.A., pumps on
natural gas, 3
town and school. Good farmer
might rent lands
Call or POrtcr

or write
to

for in Haskell

Tractor, newly overhauled; TO
contact Stewatt Service washers and fumituie. Seets
for details on overhaul, also Trade Centei. 37tfc

one

SPECIAL
paint Trade Cen-
ter.

too Low? Tiv

Prices Higher Gains
Delivered

Cattle fot

Texas. Phone SP

W.
North Fifth.

sham--

Phone Ing.

hnrrrnin nnmts

Phone

37-3- 8p

SALE
land,

cotton maize

miles goed

other
SWlft

Prefer trade
lands

35-3- 8p

WANT BUY:
Motor

Piper
Lower

"l!'tn BY MANUFACTUR- -

Pitman,

SERVICES

FREE

flvc-vcnr--

Mustang

Denison,

nearby.

Boxholder 3217-53r- d,

Lubbock.
northwest

County.

WANTED

Wringer

WANTED
ER Expeiicnced salesman to
sell exclusive new product to
Implement dealers, Fertilizer
dealets, Ginnets etc., in this
ai ea Exclusive ten Itory.
Commissions weekly. No in-

vestment DO NOT apply un-
less you can sell and want to
make at $250 weekly.
Phone or wtite airmail giving
tesume of experience and
phone number. TIPPS ENG.
Phone RE Box 368, West
Memphis. Arkansas. 37p

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf WANTED: White lady to baby
pencils, ideal for churches, ,t wlth gmall chi,d ln my
clubs or any organization need--

ho 5 d week CaU g64.
g a ?.f inePenslve Pen"s-- 3363 after 6 o'clock. 37tfc

Haskell Press. 6tfp
jjjj-jjjsjj- n WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
FOR RENT appliances or what have you.

Buy or trade for most anything.
FOR RENT: Furnishedapart-- Trade Center, Throckmorton
ment. also house for sale. Pho. Highway. Phone 864-327- 8. 38tfc
864-248- 6,

37-3- 8c

gin,

least

LOST AND FOUN-D-

LOST: New pair bifocal glass--
WHEN ln need of a Veterina- - es, Sept. 2, probably on square
rlan, call Dr. W. H. Stewart, or at Dairy Cream. Mrs. John
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc Earls, Rt. 3. 37-3-8p

No. 300

IIUSINKSS SERVICER

Speed Queen AutomnOcs
Wet Wash, Itougti Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U-p and Delivery

Phono 864-244- 1

CESSPOOL CLEANING,

Per--

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greasetraps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

4
Insuied Savings and Loan
Accounts quar-
tet 1 .ind each account is
Insuied against loss by a
permanent agency of the
United States Government.
Our services are without
cost to you as we are

paid by the asso-
ciation we represent. You
may open new accounts,
add or withdraw, quickly,

Why not let
our call and
go over savings with you.
No obligation.

ABBETT, SOMMER & CO.

3721 West Freeway
Fort Worth, Texas

Rov 747

Texas

Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds

Vryjfl
See Us for Your

Pod
Rounds, Square or Rectangle.

Qualities.
$6.95 and up

CO.

Beef Cutlets

S oz.

AMERICAN CHEESE
Pillsbury or Ballard

BISCUITS
Parkay

OLEO
FreshPork

SPARE RIBS lb.

lb.

PERSONAL

a confidential talk wih a
member,Dial 861-33- 11 or wrlfj
P. O. Box 291, Haskell 12tfc

FREE loan
n i r pooer with

Tabic Needs

Three

MMk.:

MC

CRISCO

Marshall

& Beans

SmartLaundry

of carpet sharn--
BlUe Lustre pur- -

conditioning, Call

M.

compounded

fund-
amentally

conveniently.
reptesentatlve

Breckenridge,

JONES COX

Kraft Sliced

Kraft

AICOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-F- or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

69

gen. ogc

2 49

j
3

VISUAL CAP.E

ELEVEN

B. L. LANGSTON

Office Hours: thru Friday
9:00 12:00 1:00 5:00

Saturday 9:00 12:00
Closed
Hours Appointment

Plwne 3083

TEXAS

llc "

' 4nIr1illiTfllIilVS l

25

mmnW1 1 1 1! Id KMJ g

ttr" " t 7 s .. " ?wV .vTTWWXid- yXGC . k r... At t r ... "6 X t. . ..... V.'.:' T.
OW V - X TWW.vJj. $?w i -- ,S.

count on A heat to warm your

home economically than other!
You can'tbeatit. The comfortsof a GAS home cost

much less than a non-ga-s home, you'll actually

savethousandsof dollarsover the life of your

mortgage! And besidesbeing the lowest-cos-t, GAS

heat than any other pours out room--

29

49

691

Pork

43

filling, evenwarmth immediately.

Swift's

MELLORINE
Ready-to-E-at Chocolate,

CreamPies
Morton 8 oz.

to A. M. to P. M.
to A. M.

After by
806 N. Lit St. 864

1

.7A.U4uW4-

so

is

POT PIES
Patio Beef

10 lb.

CONTACT LENSE8

DR.
OPTOMETRIST

Monday

Wednesday

HASKELL,

more any

faster

PAGE

It's smart
with

x

GAS heatnow ...

call your
or cjk

LONE STAR GAS

i Q-a-
l.

i a

Mfcrtoni Lemon,
Caramel,Banana,Coconut

ENCHILADA

Russets

POTATOES

BANANAS

PEARS

for

Beef

each

bag

lb.

Washington b.

4 oz. Schilling's Pure

BUCK PEPPER

to

modernize

heating
contractor

2

Chicken
Turkey

29

89'

19
.;

A V ,(

49

39

9

15

37

h
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PAGE TWELVE

"laH

Prattle
By Al. HINDS

'AL
HNDS

Expeits say tlmt most acci-
dents happen tn the kUohen,
but wise husbands eat them
nnyway.

o o o
It is said that Noah's Atk

was built of gopher wood. That
must have been the kind of
wood I was using the other
day. Every time I would drive
a nail into it. the blastedboard
would split and I would have
to (go-fe- n another piece of
wood.

o o o
Just as I swore I would quit

using puns, I read where a
Judge sent a girdle thief up for
a long stretch!

o o o
I have no fear but what the

1962 Indians will go a long way
in district play, for this year
Haskell has the coaches, the
team and the spirit and this
scribe believes that barring
accidents, or some unseen ca-
tastrophe, the Indians will go!
go! go!

What makes a winning foot-
ball team? There are a number
of things which enter into pro-
ducing a sound and solid club.
Of course there has to be a
certain amount of material . . .

the school and town must be
behind the team . . . but most
important of all are the
coaches Haskell is fortunate in
having such men as Ray Over-
ton, A. J. Viertel Carlos Ber-
ry, David Middleton and Bill
Blakely.

Do unto others as you would
have them do to you. Good
manners stimulate good char-
acter because they express
consideration for others and

Ray Nobles

7:30 p. m.

iSf
Jl

WdSo3

W&&i:&"yt?.
s .4im

1006 S. E

respect for one's self Good
mannersspring from kindness,
i all out gentleness, make for

Ootid manners arethe out-

ward signs of Inward grace
Life must be sliared, nobody
can live, or does live alone.
We must know that life Is link-

ed to life throughout the world,
and also must know that any-

thing we get In this world has
to be paid for in terms of hu-

man experience, of friendship,
of hate, of or hind-

rance, or joy, or sorrow. Those
who love their neighbor as
themselvesare essentially good
manered people. Who Is your
neighbor?

oo o

The football season Is upon
us once again and it would not
be too much fun to view me
Tnmo without needling the of-

ficials at times, but fans should
remember that the "Umps"
are human beings just like
everyone else, and are going
to make mistakes now and
then. In nine times out of ten,
however, the officials can sec
and do see the plays much
(better than the fans in the
stands,or on the sidelines, and
despite some miscalled plays,
the officials do a much better
job than any of us Monday
morning could
do

For a town of its size Has-
kell has one of the finest foot-
ball stadiums I know . . . and
this reminds me that I began
reporting football games long
before there were any stands
or press boxes. Yep! Times
have certainly changed. 'Way
back when I started covering
football games, the field often-
times was lined-o- ff back of the
school, on a vacant lot, or in
some cow pasture. I think the
school headsback in those days
would try their "dangdest" to
pick a spot where there was
plenty of good, solid rocks,
sand, or goatheads.And there
were no seats for the paying
customers,and they just lined
the edges of the playing field
to view the game,

oo o
This scribe remembersthe

time when I came in from the
golf course and remarked to
the wife that I had "made a
hole in one" ... to which she
replied: "And to think it was
only yesterday when I mend-
ed that darn hole In your sock "

f sycy'sjasccyocia?3i"o"ia9 sy--v-s zscs
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unselfishness.

helpfulness,

quarterbacks
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Avenue Phone 864-260-2
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An exasperatedfather quip-

ped to his somewhat unambi-
tious son, "When Abraham. Lin-

coln was your age ho was split-
ting rails" ... to which the son
replied: "Yes, Dad, and when
Abe was your age. he wns
President." So. you sec, you
certainly got to get up early
to get ahead of today's youth,

o- - o- - o
Today's Food for Thought:

All wotk and no play may
make Jack a dull boy . . . but
then on the other hand, all
work and no play does make
"Jack."

o- - oo
I often hear the expression:

"The early bird gets the worm"
. . but would someone please
inform this scribe what the
worm gets?

o o o
For most of us, life is what

we make It. But for some ped-

estrians, it's IF we make It!
o o o

IT REALLY WAS: Making
my rounds Friday afternoon,
County Cleik Bill Reeves quip-

ped: "Saw Al . . . It's too wet
to plow." The old saying used
so frequently, definitely held
true at least for this time, fol-

lowing more than 7 inches of

rain received here.

Cotton Stripper
To Be Shown at
Gilmore's

GUmore Implement Compa-
ny John Deere dealers for this
area, will hold Open House on
Saturday,Sept. 15, for the dis-

play of the new John Deere
7" Cotton Stripper and other
harvest machines.

Farmers of this area are
especially invited to come in
and see the No. 77 Stripperand
its many new featutes, as well
as other equipment to be
shown.

Everyone attending will be
asked to register for free prizes

RETURN FROM MONTH'S
VACATION

Rev. and Mis. Douglas Finch
and children. Rebecca. Cyn-

thia Stephen and Nancy, re-

turned home last week after
a month's vacation. They vis-

ited in Memphis. Tenn.. the
first Sunday they were away,
and Rev. Finch preachedin a
Presbyterian Church there.
From" Memphis they went to
Spartanburg,S. C. for a visit
with Rev. Finch's mother,
brother and sisters, then to
Charlotte, N C, to visit an-

other brother of the Haskell
minister, then spent several
days at Montreat, N. C. On
their return trip they came
through Georgia and Alabama,
and enjoyed an outing on the
Gulf Coast of Mississippi. They
spent several days in Crowley,
La., visiting Mrs. Finch's par-
ents before returning to Has-
kell.

ATTEND? FUNERAL OF
BROTHER IN GRANBURY

Mrs. Mae Larned has re-

turned from Granbury, where
she attended the funeral of
her brother, James B. Allison,
87. a pioneer resident of Hood
County. He had farmednear
Lipan'untll retiring in 1955. Mr.
Allison Is survived by his wife,
a son, StanleyJ. Allison of Fort
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Lar-
ned of Haskell and Mrs. Anna
Tittle of Granbury; and one
brother, Charlie Allison of
Wellington. Mrs. Larned re-

mained In Granbury for a visit
with her sister before return-
ing to Haskell.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson dur-
ing the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Cox. ,Bart
Randy and Mike of Arlington,
Mrs. Ben Curd and Charlesof
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Hutchinson and children. Mr
and Mrs. Lester Hutchinson and
children, of Munday, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Lynn Meers and
Todd of Goree, Robert Barnes
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hutchinson of Jayton. Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Smith and chil-
dren of Port Neches and Miss
Jean Cude. Munday.

Haskell, Texas

HIGHWAY DRIVE - IN
OUR MOTTO IS SERVING FINE FOODS AT

LOWEST PRICES

Beginning Friday, September 14, We

Will Be Serving

Pit Barbecue
On our regular menu. We will also have containers in which you

may carry out the barbecueif you so desire.
Call us for your parties, picnics, etc.

TWO LARGE DINING ROOMS TO SERVE YOU
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Thank You Very Much

MR. AND MRS. SAM CRIME

THE HASKELL FREE

CountyAsks Bids
On Road Machines,
Building

.
Repair

I ! t

Tim Pnnimlssioncra
!, mlvnitlsod for bids 0Ir
fni'ir unnis of road nmrhin
and for repairs to the inteiloi
of the courthouse wheres iMi- -

age was caused by the May 2

Btorm. , ..
on mas..

aslhule-loader-
s

and
...iM n mnintnner. niul n

ii inline!, vi " -- -

used Caterpillar tractor
Repairs to the courtho

tne seconu .ui
noor n he wes wing of the

bull ding Specifications of

work to beWcan be .ecu.- -

cd at the office of the Countv

Judge.
nwie will... be received

.
until

10 n. m. Sept. 'jo, ami me "' '
reservesthe right to reject any

or all bids.

Children Bitten
By Squirrel Get
RabiesShots

Three teenage ci..iu.c.- .-
Mr and Mrs. Harold Hodge
are taking antl-rabl- es shots

.

after being .omen ins - u,
a squirrel the ciulciren nan
caught

Takng the shots are Nancy.
17, senior in Haskell High
School; Hazel, 16. a junior, and
,!,. hmthnr Hnrolri Jr.. 14. a

freshmanstudent this year.
In catching the squirrel

which they believed was a pet.
all three children were scratch--

cd and bitten by the animal.
Later the squirrel was killed
and its head sent to Austin for
examination when it was fear- -
oH it inlpht hnvi been rabid.

Although no definite report
could be madedue to condition
of the head, anti-rabi- es shots
were recommended as a pre--
cautionary measure. The trio
began taking the shots Satiu--
day

Revival Planned
At Foursquare
Church, Weineri

The Rev. W. M. Counts, pas
tor of the ttvolltsannounc-- ,u rcadin press
wnf i V
1hurch on saaj. sept. 10

through Sept. 23 Senices will

bSl" Co Zt" J;
J.Wichita Falls will do the

preaching. The musical
will be in charge of

members of the local church
The public Is in-

vited to attend.

KETUKN TO IIOULDEK
AFTER VISIT

Stuff Sgt. Clinton Baccus.
Mrs. Baccus and son Gary
have returned to Boulder.
Colo., after spending a few
days here with their
Sgt. Baccus enrolled at the
University of Colorado for the
summer term and has regist-
ered for the fall term starting
Sept. 11. He is studying for a
degree in business administra-
tion. Before entering the serv-
ice he attendedTexas Tech at
Lubbock. He is the son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Baccus

Final Rites for

Mrs. Hargrove

Held at Elbert
Funeral service for Mrs.

Ina 63, who died at
5:15 a. m. in the
Haskell Hospital after a lengthy
illness, was held Sundayat 3:00
p. m. in the First Baptist
Church at Elbert

The Rev. Walter
Baptist minister of Haskell,
officiated.

Burial was in the Elbert
under direction of

Holden Funeral Home.
Mrs. had been a

resident of Haskell County 22
years, she and her husband
living on a farm 15 miles north-
east of Haskell She was a
memberof the Wemeit Baptist
Church.

She was the former ina
Mitchell, bom Oct 2) 1893, at
Elbert. Texas, daughterof the
late Mr. and Mis Hugeno
Mitchell. She marriM j. c.
Ha i grove Feb. 17, Uus m the
Elbeit First Baptist Church,
and they made their homo in
Throckmorton County until
moving to Haskell County in
:ojo.

She is survived by her husb-
and; four sons, Cecil of Fort
Worth. Gaylon of Irving, Ver-
non of Ariz and Car-
roll of five

Mrs. Christine Oldham of
Elbeit, Mrs. Oleta Scruggs of
Port Lavaca, Mrs. Tommle
Jean Swilling of Miami, Fla.;
Mrs. Arvella Moore of Rule,
and Mrs. Maudine Frieison of
Haskell; two slaters, Mrs.
Mary Bloodworth of Olney and
Mrs Angie Bruce of Fort
Worth. three brothers. Roy
Mitchell of Ariz..Wayne Mitchell of Brecken-ridg-e

and Murray Mitchell of
Megargel. Also are
20 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildr-

Too Late to
Classify

FOR RENT. 2 be(lroom h)me
cloae to school, Phone 864-237- 6.

37-3-8C

PRESMIAKE
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Frank V. Porter, local band
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Sept 15 at McMurrv College
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1958 CHEVROLET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER

Transmission,

1959 CHEVROLET

Standard
White

Owner

and Heater.
A Bargain

OF SON

I960 USED TON
Side, Solid,

IMP

Fir

AKKIVAI.

ami Mrs. Clyde Single--

ton of IMsiulenn, Texas, are
announcing the nrnvm oi a
.... i u'nl urc. Sent J. in

PiuMilonn Ocncral Ho
. ,i .... Mm

Is a buoy iminiui i"'
ounle s two daURhtcrs, Gall

nmt Kntliv are
Mrs Kula Crow of Haskell ami
Sam Singleton of Stamford,

New Gi- n-

(Continued From Page 1)

Ease of operation pcrnms uic
to ,ck up

lock of cotton from the ground.

trailer load of cot- -

ton Wlt the delicately balanc
suction lift.

ti...""- -
ninniM"v ,s cql,i,,,,C(i with

all new mnehtnery tniougnoiu,
nll opeiated fiom a central
control panel located near the
center of the building

At ntesent. there are three
stands. with space allotted mi'sf

;,, of n fourlh stanu
lf nccded--

gtand ws R mnxr
capacity ginning four bales

cotton per notir. it is esti-
mated that at the peak of the
season, the gin can easily pro
cess an average of nine bales

our jg ,3 a,
the of

r wh,ch had a
m!vimum capacity ot live
bale3 per hour.

Lint Cleaner, Drj'rs
Each has two Lummua

lint cleaners through which
cotton passes before reach-

ing the stand.
Other includes

"r ers ' '1U"1 '"lW0, ,"'."ak'nK possible process--
P of cotlpn regardless of

moisture content, an air line
cleaner and even-flo- w equlp--
ment t0 assUre a steady flow

operation, with one bale being
Ued om wWc anolhtr lg elng

An automatic sampler oper--
ates m connection uitli the

ot co"on l0 eacn sinnu-genera- lbegin at P:30 a. m. with a
business meeting. At All of the machinery is de--

10.30 the group will for signed to thoroughly clean the
section meetings Mr. Porter cotton t.f all trash and foreign
wil lattend the Band section, of partn les before it is baled,
which he is the chairman. At Final stage of processing
this meeting the directors will comes when the cotton reaches
select the place, date and theautomaticdual press,where
chairman for All-Sta- te Band it is compressed into bales,

Foursquare Gospel marchig contest, con-- wrapped and' baled. The "two-Chur-
ch

in Weincrt is cm and g, contestSi bale permits

pro-

gram

cordially
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4-DOOR BELAIR V8

$995-0- 0

4 -DOOR BELAIR 6

and

$995-0-0

V8

$395-0- 0

'61 CHEV. V8 BELAIR
SMjr-Whit- e tire3: $1,995.00
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Don't be left out

that's winter 1

now forming. Formjo

see us for complete pi

formation. Either wiy

sure of resening you

the bowling fun! Set

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on Tuesdql

ami i iiuisuay anernooai
STUDENT BOWUNG, per game

15

'57 CHEV. 4-D- R. V8. Radio

and Heater. Real dependable
transportation.

't'o-vn- a

'58 FORD V8 R.

shift with overdrive,
reconditioned,only .

'55 OLDSMOBILE
V8. Fully equipped... A

Powder Puff

'59 CHEVROLET
BELAIR Radio and Heater.

Good shape.

TRUCKS
MR. FARMER: used trucks have been tested and

qualitied mchanicsand are ready to haul of f your cotton

PICK-U- P.

Bailey

Buy Now... Before the Shortage

$U95.oo
I960 USED Vi TON

PICK-U- P. Fleetside, top

shape.Only

NEW 1962

V8

4--

Vz

to . .
Bud

GOING REDUCED HURRY! HURRY! HI

ALA SUPER SPORT COUPE

CHEVROLET DOOR SEDAN
ONE OLD$ CUTLASS COUPE

THREE CHEVROLET TON

E&Vi

These

Four Friendly Salesmen ServeYou Bailey, Jrt

Tolivdr
'

v.u,pvn,

WHI&tofc;

ahead;

HaskellBowling

USED

UNITS

F-8- 5

check!

u

AT PRICES...

Chevrolet
WW


